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Borough bookkeeping
becoming professional

THEM-Janet 1 . Krommenhoek
and Marilyn eisenhauer are advised by Jane Nemick,

borough tax collector,
duties.

as they assume their accounting
(Photo by Francis X. Murphy)

The Mountainside Borough Accoun-
ting and Executive Committee is
steadily approaching jts goal of profes-
sionalizing financial procedures

Councilman Robert Viglianti, chair
man of the accounting and executive
committee since January, says his
ultimate goal is to keep borough ac-
counting up to date with a computerized
system.

However, there were personnel pro-
blems to handle before the borough
could start considering an automated
system. When Viglianti took over, the
borough was continually losing and
reappolnting new personnel to its finan-
cial positions. The first order of
business was to find two qualified in-
dividuals to handle the functions of
treasurer and deputy tax collector.

In addition to lack of personnel,
Viglianti felt the existing system of in-

ternal bookkeeping did not adequately
reflect the budgel's month-to-month
complexion, Viglianti compares the
borough's financial operation to a
private business "It's just gooo
business sense to have an informal
monthly closing, so coum-il can sec
where the budget stands '

The accounting and executive com-
mittee attacked both personnel and
system problems simultaneously The
committee hired two accounting clerks
to be elevated eventually to treasurer
and deputy tax collector after they arc
acclimated to needs of municipal
finances,

Janet K. Krommenhoek and
Marilynn Eisenhauer are the two per-
sons hired as accounting clerks, Krom-
mnnhoek, a former head teller at First
Federal Savings, was appointed acting
treasurer by Borough Council July 15~

Kisenhauer, who was promoted Iroui a
part-time position in the recreation, is
slated to become the deputy tax collec-
tor Both Krommenhoek and
Kisenhauer are enrolled to lake courses
at Rutgers lor municipal finances,

Viglianti, who shilitcd sumo in-
veslrnemi rcsponsibilty to Krom-
menhoek, says he has "a darned good
stuff" and "is very pleased with their
progress " Prior to Krornmenhoek's
appointment Viglianti was performing
all the borough's investment duties

Krommenhoek and Kisenhauer, alter
hall a year on the job, are confident the
borough's accounting procedures will
steadily improve. Both Krommenhoek
and Kisenhauer say that former ad-
ministrator Lee Voorhees and the
borough's accountants, Supley and
Cloney of Elizabeth, have been >•%
tremely helpful to them.

State's basic skills test in math
is not a problem for reporters

By STEVE TUBER
Forewarned that if we failed the lest

wed be required to attend a remedial
program in the Trenton school system.
12 reporters from daily and weekly
publications last week took the state
minimum basic skills test in
mathematics, which is administered
annually to eleventh graders,

I'm happy to say I won't have to go to
"summer school, 1 got a score ot K,I OUI OI "
90.

Tests in reading and math are ad-
ministered to third, sixth, ninth and
eleventh graders by the state Depart-'
ment of Education each year The
state's intention is to examine eiiuh stu-
dent's skills, determine areas of
weakness and assist school ad-
mlnistrators and teachers in restrue-
turirtg indtvHoSt and greoppr fl^raim
to meet the students'needs,

On Invitation from the state Depart-
ment of Education, members of the
press from New Jersey ami Penn-
sylvania went to Trenton to find out
what the tests are really like.

Although most of the reporters would
rather have taken the reading portion
of the test, the 12 of us passed the one

-ffnd^ne«half hour math test with living
colors, averaging 97 percent correct.

Among the multiple-choice questions
over which we didn't stumble were
these; Rouhd̂ 74;B23 to the nearest thou-
sand (A. 70,000. B. 74,000, C. 74.600. D,
75,000); What is 8 percent of 40',' (A.
0.32, B. 0.5, C'3.2, D, 5 0); 124 minus 78
"eqOIIlTA^B; B, 52, C, 58. Dri52T ———

Understanding the material in the
test Is necessary for any
person—eleventh grader or not-- who is
pursuing any trade that requires even
the most minimum skills But like any
standardized test, there are problems
the student must deal with beyond
knowing the answers.

The way some of the quest ions are
phrased can present problems This is

shown more on the reading section.
which we were all given the chance to
review. Fellow reporters from Subur-
ban Publishing and the Irvinglon
Herald reviewed the reading Wtton-

throughout the state, passed the
minimum basic skills tests. To p.i.-s the
test, a student must get a score of at
least 65 on the mathematics U'si ,md 75

and found parts to be confusing in
terms of certain word usage.

The state Department ot Education
pointed out that students with limited
English speaking,ability tire not given
the testsT~5ut~there still seem io be
language problems, as evidenced by
the low scores of students in some
cities,

Stephen Koffler. director of the OK ice
of State Educational Assessment,
pointed out that a minority committee
reviews the tests for any questions that
may have a racial bias,
^Students have to watch out for skipp-

ing a space or filling in the right circle
for every answer on their sheet and
remember to use two or more formulas
when needed on math problems

Application of the questions on the
math test to everyday life makes ihe
results important in determining the
areas in which students throughout the
state are strong and weak, so that
districts may have a source for addi-
tional follow-up testing.

The math test for eleventh graders
had questions Involving sales tax,
balancing check books, figuring out ex-
penditures of a student eoUmni; com-
puting one's mileage and working with

Tin ihe reading test.
The Office of State Educational'

Assessment revises the minimum basic
skills tests each year through ihe input
of various so-called developmein com-
mittees who are reading and m.ith ex-
perts. Field testing is done with various
student samples and alter item review
and more field testing, the material is
ready for use.

The tests do not sort out ihegiln-dand
talented from those in need oi remedial
assistance, nor do the results indicate
those students who should be ads .meed
to the next grade.

Hie state sends a cojn.pr<Mu>risIv&-.
review to school districts, rcciimmen-
ding steps that can lie taken by those
schools that have had declining scores
during the three'year period the tests
have been given. The three-year trend
of the test scores for those individual
districts—either improved, stable or
declining—is a determining lacior in
the state's assessment,

Johnson indicated that the state ,
hopes to institute a writing test iTTTWl "
or '82 which would lest the mechanics,
punctuation, spelling and writing abili-
ty of.public .school, students.

The cost of the tests, administered to
about 400,000 students statewide, tomes
out to about 55 cents per child, a very

CROP IS RUINED—Carl Hector's tomato patch lays
destroyed after he heard a group of unidentified juveniles

running through his yard.
— • (Photo by Francis X. Murphy)

Fence
measurements—areas, volumes and
fractions—all important skills anyjaer-jow price when compared Io eoinmer-
son should have in order to have even a cjal testing services, according to
basic working knowledge for everyday Johnson,
situations, ^

Basic multiplication and division and
the reading of graphs and charts also
was included on the test to help the
state determine a student's math logic,

Carl I. Johnsoni manager of the state
testing program, told us that H4 :i per-
cent, or nearly 80,000 of some !!4,000
eleventh graders tested this year

between resident and youths

Stables offer
kids' program

Red Cross has CPR study
The Westfield-Mountainside Chapter

of the American Red Cross is offering a
cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
modular instructor's course. The
course Is open to anyone at least 17
years old with a valid CPR certificate

p,mt Joseph Pauer, a Red Cross cer-
tified instructor and trainer, is the
course instructor.

Registration for the course is limited
to 10; Mountainside and Westfield
residents wlllbejiyen preference, Can-

The Watchung Stable is accepting
new applications for the Fall Watchung
Mounted Troop, Union County's
horseback riding program for children.

Although the actual registration date
is Saturday, Aug. 2, from 9 a.m. to noon
and from 1 to 3 p.m., new students and
former troop members can enroll
before and after this date. A Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation facility, the stable is located
on Glenside Avenue, Summit, in the

Reservation and is—open—junveniles

As Pembrook Road residents watch-
ed Republican leaders express
dissatisfaction with the current ad-
ministration July 17, neighborhood
juveniles maliciously expressed
themselves in a neighbor's vegaetable
garden.

Carl Hector was watching the Na-
tional Republican Convention on televi-
sion with his daughter when they heard
something scraping on their concrete
patio at 10:30 p.m. Hector, who has
been harassed by neighborhood
adolescents for the past several mon-
ths, saw a number of youths fleeing his
yard when he went outside to in-
vestigate. Hector later found his
daughter's 5- byio-foot tomato patch
totally destroyed.

Hector thinks neighborhood
ravaged his—garden—hr

the area.
Lt, Joe Mazur of the Mountainside

Police Department says this is a dif-
ficult type of incident to handle because
it involves juveniles. "Unless we get a
positive identification- and a signed
complaint," there is nothing the police
can do, Mazur also said darkness im-
pedes • Investigation of vandalism
because youths hide easily and victims
can't give accurate descriptions.

Hector thinks there should be a
curfew for minors,
- This is not the first time Hector has

had this sort of trouble. In the past six
to seven months he has had his shrub-
bery vandalized, a sculpted figure from
a bird bath removed and two decorative
outdoor light globes broken.

The most infuriating problem to Hec-
tor was juveniles using a hill on his and
an adjacent property as a downhill
course for bicycles and motor-bikes.
Hector and his neighbor put up a tour-
foot high cyclone fense at cost of 81,100
to keep the univited guests out. After
the fence was installed. Hector said he
caught a teen-age boy in his yard. The
boy reportedly told Hector, "These
fences don't bother me, " then grabbed
the fence with one hand and vaulted
over.

Hector, an 80-year-old retired Public-
Service employee, said the tomato
patch incident was particullary painful
because he does a lot of cooking and his
daughter planted the garden special,
"so he could have fresh tomatoes."

Asspciation. -
The course will be held at the Red

Cross Chapter House, 321 Elm St.,
Westfield, on Aug. 4,6 and 8 from 7 to 10

practical skills at the first class
meeting.

Qualified applicants can register by
calling 232-7090.

Trom 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. every day bur
Monday.

Information on the riding programs
is available from 273-5547, Brochures
are available from 352-8431.

prevent them from using his back yard
as a short cut and play ground. Hector
reported the incident but the vandals
were long gone before police searched

First-person report

TV
Township Republican chairman and a
delegate to the GOP national conven-
tion, was Interviewed at length on
television. Following is his account of

.what i t was like.

<.On July 7, I received what I thought
was the last of a series of telephone in-'
erviews from the news media concern-
ing my position as a delegate to the
Republican National Convention in
Detroit. This call was different.
•WCBS television, Channel 2, inform-
Ltoe that they had selected me as a
y p l delegate from New Jersey,"

find would I mind being interviewed Tor
t$levjsion% The phone Jiteral»y drop-

fofdd

a 'typical delegate' in Detroit t *

#xccuflve producer for
^news-coverage teams in

^toldhne that Meredith Vieira,
Cmnnel 2 news correspondent,
d lie at my plant. Composition

in Monlclair ̂

my wife Patand my sell, ™~
The camera crews arrived with

Meredith Vieira and the interview
lasted two anil a half hours. H ranged
from our business, to politics, to Gover-
nor Reagan, to New Jersey, to how Pitt
felt about our going to Detroit. AI the
conclusion, Meredith Vieira told us that
she and Roland Smith, the anchorman
for the six o'clock news, would he
"following" us in Detroit and making
reports from time to time.

The WCBS film crew met us when we
arrived in Detroit on Saturday. July 12,
with the New Jersey delegation at 12: If>
p.m. The interview began al the airport
and Continued at the Hyatt Regency in
Dearborn^ Mich., which boused the
^ J f e a P f e r f i New

£ Jo begin the Interview with

York delegations-
We left the hotel after checking in to

go to the Joe Louis Arena, the site of the
convention^ to continue the interview to
get mV reaction "at seeing the conven '
MOD bail before Uje '

for the first session on Monday, Along
the way into the hall, we met Jack
Kemp, the New York congressman,
who was still in the running for vice
president, and the interview recorded
at that moment was quite accidental.

From Saturday to Thursday,, our
paths would cross on the convention
floor oral parties hosted by five might-
be Republican candidates for governor
of New Jersey in 1981.

During former President Ford's
speech, Roland Smith asked for my
reaction to his message, Seeing this,
two radio stations and one radio> net- "N^Jeinmg the party at 2 a.m. was the en-
work joined the interview on the con- tire WCBS-TVcrew whom we had spent
vention floor, figuring I must have the week with. They are wonderful peo-
somethjng to say, since Roland Smith pie and I think being with them wax 50
was handling the interview. It was wild

The crew of WCBS has promised
and me a set of the video tapes.

Which is good news—since we
haven't the slightest idea of what went
on at the convention or what appeared
on television. ' J-

delightful, courteous hospitality of the
people of Detroit kept Pat,and me on
the go to the point of exhaustion: lour
hours of sleep in three days.

The final night in Detroit was the
nightcap. Several of our very good
friends from Union had come out to join
In the^eslivities—Peter Genova, Dave
Issenman, Mort and Vivian Kramer,
Gary Paris and Bill Giaimo, By luck
they were assigned a suite of rooms in
the penthouse of the Hyatt Regency,
and since they had the room, they threw
a party.

I suppose if I ftad-to live a lifetime in
four days, each filled with new ex-
periences and new personalities, f
would have to choose last week.

The noise, the color, the per-
sonalities, the emotion, the heat, the

UNDER PROTEST—Britainok O'Connor registers for poteiftfM
tainsMe Past Office. O'Connor says h« doesn't think men or womtn should be
drafted but that na "wouldn't run a w y . " —
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Junior Minutemen earn division crown
The Springfield Junior Minuteman

captured their Division Championship
last week with a 70 victory over Moun-

two hits while striking out 12. Spr
ingfield scored in the top of the third on
one-out singles as Mike Gallaro. Danny
Klinger, and Kenny Steinberg, They ad-
ded another run in the fourth on walks
to Robert Fusco and Anthony Fiocco
and a single by Mike Gallaro, his third
hit of the game. The Juniors put the
game away in the top of the sixth on
Brian Bromberg's single, a walk to
Gallaro, a single by Klinger, a triple by
Kenny Steinberg and a single by Chris
Petino, Also seeing action were Chris
Clemson, who collected one of Spr-
ingfield's nine hits while playing an ex-
cellent left field; Anthony Graziano,
who turned in a super game at second
base: Ronnie Bromberg, Kenny

Gargiulo and Dominick Barone.
In other league action Springfield

defeated Berkeley Heights, 5-0, on a
4wo-hitt«^by-t}ttnny-^4ingerv Ktinger-
had a single and Double, Robert Fusco
two hits, Chris Petino one hit and Kenny
Steinberg three hits and 3 RBI Ronnie
Bromberg's sacrifice fly accounted for
the final run, Klinger's shutout was aid-
ed by the defense of Chris Wickham,
Anthony Graziano, Mike Gallaro, and
Chris Clemson,

The Juniors dropped back-to-back
one-run decisions to Orange and West
Orange, Against Orange, trailing 3-1 in
the top of the sixth, Anthony Fiocco and
Dominick Barone walked and Chris
Petino tripled to tie. Orange won it in
the bottom of the sixth on an unearned
run, Mike Gallaro, Ronnie Bromberg
and Don Larzleer pitched in a losing
cause.

Klinger lost his only game of the
season, 3-2, to West Orange. In the top
of the fifth. West Orange scored three

-times as SprinHl'iuld committed three
errors. Springfield got one run back in
the bottom of the fifth on hits by Kenny
Steinberg and Chris Clemson and u
sacrifice fly by Ronnie Brumbcrg. In
the sixth, Chris Wickham walked. After
two forceouts. Chris Petino walked, Kl
ingor singled to loll to load the bases
and Steinberg walked to force in the
final Springfield run.

Alter those two one-run losses, Spr-
ingfield defeated Summit it-8, in extra
innings. Springfield got hack to back
triples by Brian Bromberg and Robert
Fusco. Chris Petino, Danny Klinger,
and Kenny Steinberg collected two hits
ech. Chris Clemson and Mike Gallaros
had one hit each. Strong pitching was
turned in by Ronnie Bromberg, Don

Uirzleer and winner Gallaro
Springfield gained the semifinals of

the Mountainside Tournament by
de-feating.Chatham Boro, (i-Ii. Ronnie
Bromberg won in relief with the save
going to Danny Klinger. Chris Petino
started lor Springfield

Kev hits were delivered by Mike
(iallaro, Petino, Klinger, Kenny
Steinberg, (hi is Clemson, Anthony
Graziano and Kenny Gargiulo Also
seeing action were Anthony Fiocco,
Chris Wickham, and Robert Fusco.

As division winners in the Invita-
tional League, the Junior Minuteman
will face Berkeley Heights tomorrow at
B p.m. at the Pool Field. The champion-
ship series continus Saturday night
when the winner of Friday's game
meets West Orange for the league
championship. Saturday's game will be
played at the Pool Field at 8 p.m.

\ \ - «C ' ^d

Divers, swimmers lose opening meets

LITTLE MISS SPRINGFIELD POOL-NewJy crowned Little Miss Springfield
Pool lor 1980, Gina Caprigilone, is flanked by Melissa Mareantgone, left, first
runner up, and Jessica Potter, right, second runner up. On Sunday, Mr, Peanut
for lf80 will be chosen. All contestants must be pool members between one and
five years. (Photoby Jim Adams)

Bocce tourney continues

Springfield lost the Highlands Swim
Club, 25-11, in its first diving meet in the
Westiield Outdoor Swim League.

Noreen Rothtuss was second and
Marylyn Briggs third in the 13-17 group.
In the 12U. Joanna Cireelli jvas second.

Tony Delia was third in the 13-17 divi-
sion for boys and Rusty Simon svas se-
cond in the 12U group.

in a new event, for lOU divers,
Danielle DiPalma was first with Missy
Peterson second. Matt Magee also
brought home a first-place ribbon.

In the opening swimming meet, Spr-
ingfield was swamped by Highlands
Swim Club, 129=79,

For the 6-year-old boys, Andrew
Broad was third and Sean Leddy fourth,
Dana Magee was third for the girls with
Allison Hartz fourth 4-year-old Laura
Schaedel fifth and Aimee Spalteholzin
sixth.

In the 7-year-old group, Mark
Priebracha was second with Ricky
Lissv fourth and Jason Babernitch fif-

th. For the girls, Allyson Keeeh was
fourth,

Brian Cole was third in the 12-and-
under individual medley, as was Fran
Boraczek for the girls In the 13-to-l" in-
dividual medley for boys, Glenn Phillip-
pi svas second and Cheryl Pittenger was
third for the girls.

In the eight-and-under freestyle. Dan-
ny LaMorges missed second place by ,7
seconds svith 7-year-old Walter
Boraczek fourth. For the girls, Kathy
Fanning was second. Cortney Van
Vooren third and Jennifer Schaedel fif-
th,

Eddie Fanning was second in the nine
and 10 freestyle with Darren Allen
Fourth. For the girls, Ann Leddy was
third with Eileen Brumiey and Danielle
DiPalma tied for fifth. Brian Cole was"
third in the 11 and 12 freestyle with
Fran Boraczek second for the girls. Ed-
die Chrystal was third in the 13 and 14
100 meter freestyle for boys; in the
girls' 50 meter freestyle, Dawn Delia

Chisholm wins two
in kickball contests
In interplayground kickball games.

Thursday, the Chisholm Chickens shut
out the* Conn Cobras, 23-0. David
Schlosser was the winning pitcher. The
Chickens scored 15 runs in the first inn-
ing; Chris Clemson, Jason Weisholtz
and Kathy Drummond hid home runs
while Juston Petino, Spencer Panter.
N'icholas Cataldo, Dejohn Cataldo.
David Schlosser, Leo Gravlna, Dava
Williams,' Rosalie Boffa, John Namarra
and Darren Allen had singles. In the se-
cond inning, Cohn got singles from
Karen Niemlan, Chris Moreno, Roland
Mogal, and Denice McDonald but a dou-
ble play kept them from scoring. In the
third inning,' Chisholm scored five
runs; Chris Clemson, Kathy Drum-
mond and Spencer Panter had one RBI

each, Jason Weisholtz had two.

On Tuesday, the Denham Devils lost
to the Chisholm Chickens 7 to 5. The
Chickens scoring four their runs in the
first inning. Darren Allen. Jason
Weisholtz and Chris Clemson had
singles and Anthony Boffa a double.
The Devils came right back to tie the
game on singles by Danny Francis and
Tracy Biber and doubles by Steven
Sterud, Richie Francis and Anthony
Graziano. In the third inning, the
Chickens scored three runs as Joe Col-
atruglio, Kathleen O'Brien and Leo
Gravina got singles and John Namarra
a double. In the fourth inning, the
Denham Devil's Richie Francis slamm-
ed a home run.

DJs and PBA in benefit
The WNEW-FM Disc Jockeys will

play the Clark Police Benevolent
Association in a baseball game to
benefit the United Cerebral Palsy
Treatment Center of Union County
SaturdayrAug, 9,

^ The j a m e , beginning at noon, will be
held fft BjertueiiipfeT

354-5800.
All proceeds will benefit the Cerebral

Palsy League of Union County.

p Park
Field on Winslow Avenue, off Vauxhall
Road.

Food and beverages will be sold at
the field. Tickets are $2Toratlu1ts and
children under 12 will be admitted free.

Further information can be obtained
by calling the Cerebral Palsy Center at

Eng advances
Nine-year-old Bland Eng advanced to

_thg.._jjgmi-finalg nf tJ-m Nfl.55ftn. Tfinnis
Classic, boys 10 division, at North Mer-
rick, N.Y., before loosing 6-4, 7-5, to
Craig Kennedy of Goshen, NY.,
number one seed. ________

Eng drew a first-round tayiTnd then
destroyed his second and quarterfinal
round opponents by identical scores of
6-0,6-0.

and

EMiNGTON TIRES
• Cemputtriitd • CempuitriiM

Wheel talinee Tun* ups
• Wheel Alif nment • t r i l ie i * ttwcki

N.J. STATE RIINSPECTION

FRAEBEL BROS. -UNION
1071 Commerce Av« Mi M/O

VISA* MASTER CARD
»!;»•) B»i)y Si t . IWtoi

BODAMER
CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
Residential i Commercial

• ALTERATIONS & ADDITIONS
-KITCHENS 4 BATHS
• K M S ft TORCHES
• PANELING ft PAINTING

"Small Job* Welcome"

686-7152

ALES-SERVICE BODY SHOH
RENTALS LEASING

NEW CARS 6860040
RENTALS 686-0040
USED CARS 686-1373
BODY SHOP 687-2222

NEA« UNION CENTER

YOUR
AD

"SAY YOU

SAW IT IN
THE

^mm LfAKir
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

SALIS . seRviet1-PARTS

TRUCKS mJX USEDĝ HS-

CRESTMON1
Swings t l « n Assn.

\v;is third Mutt Kick was first in 58.« in
the KM) meter freestyle for 15-17 boys
and Anna Mario Cook was first for the
girls in 32,0 with Marianne Braneo'
third.

In the Hand-under breaststroke, Dan-
ny LaMorges was third and Cortney
Van Vooren was second for the girls,
Kddie Fanning missed first place by ,2
seconds and Matt Magee was fourth in
the 9-10 brenstsfnW, F*or the girls,
Danielle DiPalma was third and Missy
Peterson fifth. In the 11 and 12
breaststroke, Michael Maciolek was

third and Halee Arnold was third for the
girls,

Hal Levine, improving his time by
lour seconds, won the US and 14
breaststroke in 41.7. Dawn Delia was
third for the girls. Glenn Phillippi was
first in 26.1 in the 15-17 breaststroke
with Matt Eick third, Eileen Haws
missed first by one second and Theresa
Pittenger was third, — - . .~

In the 15-17 coed freestyle relay,
Theresa Pittenger. Eileen Haws, Matt
Eick and Glenn Phillippi were first in
2:01,8,

The Springfield Community Pool
bocce tournament will continue Sunday
with Tom Farrejl's Team ! facing
Shelia Blaboli's Team :? and Lou Cue-
cheaios1 Team 2 lacing Jerry Hlabolil's
Team 4at 2:30p.m.

Team 5, led by Mickey Kosenfoi-rg.
will meet Team 7, led by Terry
LeCausi, and Luigi Zotti's Team <> will
play against Sal Phinos' team 8, both at
;ip,m.

In the softbull tournament Saturday,
Team :s, led by Jeff Lubash, will play
Terry Feeley's Team 4 while Team 1,
led by Bob Wallaeh, faces Roy DeVar;

res'Team 2 at 1 p.m.
Special events the week of July 25 to

Aug. 1 will include a Ping Pong tourna-
ment Monday, a baskethall game Tues-
day, a volleyball game Wednesday and
a bear hunt Thursday. There will be a
dance at the pool Aug. M0.

LiiHt weekend, first place in the Mr
and Mrs. Softhands Contest went to .Joe
Coviello and Ellen Zervakos-Coviello,
Irwin and Gail Feinberg took second
place.

In the bocce tournament, Team 5
defeated fTeam 0 _nd Team 3 defeated
Tea m 2, hot h 15- i 1 scores

Team 8 beat Team 7 by a score of l,>9
and Team 4 deleated'Team 1 by a score
of 15-8,

Public Notice

OFFICE OF T H l
SECRETARY OF THB

BOARD OF ADJUSTMINT
Take notice that at a

meeting of the Board of
Adjustment held on July 15,
1?a0 the appl icat ion, as
submitted by Scotch
Associates T. .A Smuggler's
Cove for a variance to Zoning
Ordinance Section 17-7.2 for
front yard set bick wai
granted approval wi th
conditions set by the Board.

Said application is on file in
he Office of the Secretary of
he Board of Adjustment,
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
"ownship of Springfield, New
ersey, and is available for

blic inspection,
Harry A, Kolb

Secretary
Board of Adjustment

ipringfield Leader, July J4,
980 {Fee; $5.67)

NOTICB OF S1TTLIMINT
Notice II Hereby Given

that the first & finil account
of the subscriber, Fidelity
Union Trust Company
Exeeu'or under the Last Wil
and Testament and Codicils
thereto of JOSEPHINE 5,
BOOTS, deceased, will be
audited and stated by the
Surrogate, Walter i . Ulrich,
and reported for littlement
to Superior Court of New
Jersey, Law Division,
Probate Part, Union county,
on Friday, September 12th,
next at 1:30 p.m., prtVBiljng
time.
Dated July 14, 19SQ

FIDELITY UNION
TRUST COMPANY,

Executor
Robert Boyle, I I I , Attorney
599 Hamburg Turnpike

Wayne, N.J. 07470
"'Pld. Leader, July 24, 1910

(Fee: Si.67)

OFFICE OF THE
SECRETARY OF TH l

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that at a

meeting of the Board of
Adjustment held on July IS,
980 the application, as
ubmitted by Gerald

Shulman 45 AAohawk Drive
for a variance to the Zoning
Ordinance, Section 178.3 2
was approved.

S«ld_applic1ifln.i» on file in
he Office of the Secretary of

the Board of Ad|ysfment,
M u n i c i p a l B u i l d i n g ,
Township Of Springfield, New
Jersey, and is available for
public inspection.

NOTICE OP S I T T L 1 M I N T
Notice is Hereby Given,

that the first & final account
of the subscriber, George A.
Schreiber, Executor under
the Last wi l l 8. Testament of
B E S S I E A X E L R O T H .
deceased, will be audited and
stated by the Surrogate
Walter E U l r i ch , and
reported for settlement to the
Superior Court j5f New
Jersey, Law Division,
Probate Part, Union County,
on Friday, September 19,
next at 1:30 p.m. and at the
time and place aforesaid
application will be made to
the court for directions as to
distribution of the estate of
the said Bessie Axelroth,
deceased
Dated July 11, 19B0

GEORGE A, SCHREIBER,
Executor

Robinson, Wayne 8.
G r e e n b e r g , A t t o r n e y s
Gateway I Newark, N.J,
07102
Spfd. Leader, July 24, 1910

(Fee; IS,67)

OFFICE OF THE
SECRETARY OP T H I

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Please take notice that the

Regular Meeting of the Board
of Adjustment, Township of
Springfield, New Jersey,
scheduled for August 19,19B0,
has been cancelled,

Harry A, Kolb
Secretary

Board of Adjustment
)-, Township of

Springfr id
Springfield Leac >r, July 24 &
31, 19") (Fee:

Harry-A-Htolbi-
Secrttary

Board of Adjustment
Springfield Leader, July 24,

(Fee: 15.25)

TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY, N.J,
AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND THE REVISED
GENERAL ORDINANCES
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINeFllLD, CHAPTER
XI I I , RENT CONTROL,
SiCTIONS 13-«.l, ia-4,1, ]»:
4.*, 13-4A and 13-9.1

TAKE NOTICl, THAT
T H l foregoing Ordinance
was passed and approved at a
regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield in
the County of Union and State
of New jersey, held on
Tuesday -evening, July Ja,
1980

H I L i N E E.MAGUIRE,
Dt

TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINeFllLD

UNION COUNTY, N.J,
N O R D I N A N C E
M E N D I N G A N

ORDINANCE ENTITLED
AN ORDINANCE FIXING

THE SALARIES OF
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND

HE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE

O W N S H I P O F
SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND
N THE BOARD OF

HEALTH AND SWIM POQL
UTILITY IN THE
T O W N S H I P O F
SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR l l iO"

TAKE NOTICE, that the
foregoing Ordinance was
"passea" and 'approved at a
• egular meeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield in
the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, July 22,
1980.

HELEN E.AAAGUIR1,
Deputy

l k

Township
Sjpfd. Leader, Juivj4.

U I ,
Deputy

Clerft

S5.46)

TuwConwnitnt Offices

inSprifl|fWdtgSarMYOy

Golden
opportunity.

Township Cler
Spfd, Leader, July 24,
19SQ ( F e e : $7.91}

TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
A N O R D I N A N C E
A M E N D I N G A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCE FIXING
THE SALARIES OF
CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
T H t PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF
CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAL
EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
T O W N S H I P O F
SPRINGFIELD IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN THE BOARD OF
HEALTH AND SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE
T O W N S H I P O F
SPRINGFIELD FOR THE
YEAR 1W"

TAK1 NOTICE, that the
foregoing Ordinance was
passed and approved at a
regular meeting of the
Township commlftet of the
Townshlp'iBf Spfirtgfitld in
the County of Union and State
of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, July 22,
1910

HELEN S.MAGUIRI,
Deputy

Township Clerk
Spfd. Leader, July 24, .
1980 (Fee: $7M)

Help yourself
to a FREE GIFT and
TOP INTEREST, too!

l.PYTOiSTAirrEIiSET 4. ALL WEATHER SCARF* UMBRELLA 7 W E S T C L O X TRAVEL CLOCK
2. HAMILTON BEACH PORTABLE MIXER 5 SHOULDER TOTE BAG 8 GE STEAM ft DRY IRON
3. PUMP POT-2 OT. LIQUID DISPENSER 6. RACQUET & BALL BAG (Includes can ol tennis balls)

By Special Requos'

Continues

Windows
WMt* Bakad EIMIIMI,

Fuliy EltraMtf,
TripltTiltComMtutkM

TURF GRASS. !N(

PATH:

SAVINGS ON

Aluminum
2061 M o r r i ;

Your money WOWCS HARD for you at Berkeley Federal Savings!
Now, you've really got a choice.. .8 great gifts or our restaurant coupon book!
Just come In and Invest $10,000 In a 6 Month Savings Certificate or $5000 or
more In any other high-interest certificate and help yourself to any gift you'd like.

For your dining pleasure, you may choose
Berkeley's money-saving booklet of 10 qr*'H(
cSming-oui discount coupons good at fine North
-Jersey restaurants, instead of one of the merch-
andise gifts shown here, . BON APPETIT!

$10,000 6 Month Savings Certificate
8.706% W 8.406% Annual

Rate
Rate Week of July 24 through July 30

This to an effective annual yield uaumlng principal and Mtetwt m re-invested at maturity at the same intefMI
rate At the time of renewal, the Interest i»ten»y be higher or lower than It Is now.

2% Year Certificate

Rate Period Thru August 6
The nta •hown above to avalUbk for new accounU opatwd In till* period and is guaranteed lor the entire term.
Intetot to compotmded contlmiowly and cctdltgd nwnthly, ^

Federal regolatlorw prohibit the contpoundlnfl of lntens»t on 6 month savings certificate* and require a substantial
Interest penalty far ««riy wtthdiawal ham all savings certificates. OTHER HIGH YIELD CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE.

Berkeley
Federal Savings and Loan *

"~ UNJON; 324 Chostnut Street/687 7030
Hours Moo thru Fri. S.4S.IO 3:30. F'i Eve*. 8D0 to 8:O0. Sat 9 30 tot 00

Other branches (main office) Short HMK. Nawafh. East Hanover. Whiting. Uvlnoston
Akehurst/Manebester and Lakewood

1 .

*•
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AAaguire's against
uniform tax concept

M O U N T A I N S I D E (N J.) ECHO Thursday, Ju ly 24, 19B0--3

Gov. Brendan Byrne's "trial balloon"
concerning a possible statewide
uniform property lax "should be
deflated, abandoned and forgotten,"
according to Assemblyman William J,
Maguire. He said the tax concept "is a
discredited money-grab" that would
destroy public confidence in the state
tax structure,

"Trie governor will need Republican
votes to float this new tax scheme
through the legislature, and he simply
won't get them," Maguire said,

Byrne announced last week he asked
his staff to begin studying the statewide
property tax idea.

"This,sort of tax inevitably leads to
property classification by use for tax
purpoes," the Clark Republican said.
"We end up with a thoroughly politiciz-
ed tax structure with a hodge-podge of
classifications that would force
business and industry to avoid the state
in droves,"

Maguire explained that classification
normally begins with four basic
classes—residential, industrial, com-
mercial and farm land. Each class is
taxed at different rates with one or
more rates adjusted as revenue

demands vary. "Invariably,irhrthe in-
dustrial classifications that get clob-
bered with a resulting exodus of in-
dustry from the state," he said, "The
residential rates are normally lower
and stay there because the political
realities demand it. In turn, business is
discouraged from locating or expan-
ding here," he said.

Maguire noted that one mid-western
state with a uniform property tax had
more than 20 different classifications
before the lax concept was abandoned.
•Politicians trade classfTications for

votes on other issues," he said. "The
/practice ultimately destroys the tax
system,"

Maguire noted a uniform property
tax scheme for New Jersey died in 1972
when former Gov. William T, Cahill's
tax policy committee recommended the
levy as part of a general overhaul of the
state's tax structure. The heart of the
1972 proposal was a graduated income
tax rejected by the Assembly, 54-23.

"In my judgement, a uniform proper-
ty tax is a bad idea for New Jersey
despite its limiting effect on locally im-
posed property taxes," Maguire said.
"I will oppose It if it reaches the floor
fora vote."

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel is
sponsoring a free Daily Vacation Bible
School from Aug. 4 to Aug. 8.

The Vacation Bible School's hours
v, ill be 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. and the service
is open to all children 3 years old
through the eighth grade. The school of-
fers music, crafts, recreation, puppets,
films and magic shows.

There is no registration fee.
However, pre-registration is ap-
preciated and can be made by calling
232-3456 or 233-7185,

Building friendships, character and
respect for God and man are the Vaca-
tion Bible School's goals. Its purpose is
not to solicit funds or church member-
ship. The school is organized out of a

Chieppa, lanoe
represent chapter

UNICO National will hold its annual
convention at Hersey, Pa., the week of
Aug. 6, The Mountainside UNICO
chapter will be represented by Joseph

. C. Chieppa, vice president, and William
1 lanoe, former chapter president.
• Renato Birbin of UNICO District 10 in
' New Jersey is expected to be elected
• national president at the convention.

Frederickson, Staub
are elected by YFCS
elected to u second term as board of
director president unrl Hhodu Staub of
Mountainsido as secretary for the
Youth and Family Counseling Service
(YFCSJ . The agency is located .at 223
Brospocl St.f Wesltiold, and servos
residents of Mountainside.

In noting YFCS'.s lung history of
assistiinee to |>eople who are, uxpc'rieni:-
ing persona! problems, r'redorickson
stated, "I.ust year YKCS provided ;t
total of 7,(i(i4 service hours to the
residents i>l eight communities, and we
look toward to continuing the fine
counseling services that Ihis agency
has provided to troubled families and
individuals lor more than.-'id years "

Krederirkson, a Kahwny resident, is
minister ot the First Baptist Church in
Hahway He also is viee president of the
Rahway Day Care Center and president
of the KariUin Cluster, American Bap-
tist Churches of New- Jersey.
Fredericks was the minister ol educa-

was--4H»n-a*-the First Baptist- Church uf
Wewtfield from 1973 to 1975,

YFCS also elected Rhoda Staub of
Mountainside secretary. A long-time
resident of Mountainside, Staub has
been active in community activities
and was a board member of Union
County Planned Parenthood. She also
has tutored in the Plainfield public
schools Recently. Staub spent three
years in Hong Kong, where she was ac-
tive in the American Women's Associa-
tion and was chairperson of the Social
Welfare Committee, which worked with
Vietnamese refugees, Staub is
employed by the Thjel Agency of Moun-
tainside as a sales associate,

YFCS is an independent, nonprofit
agency which provides casework
counseling for Uunilics and individuals
with interpersonal problems. Fees are
based on a sliding scale, according to
ability to pay All inquiries and appoint-
ments are (,'onlidentii.il.

Further.information may be obtained
by contacting Milton Faith at 233-204!)

Pony All-Stars win pair

BUILDING DESIGN—Mrs. Sandor Karady, an architect, shows a model of a
building to Alice Ortolf's secontJ graders at Beechwood School. The youngsters
are f ric Rauschenberger and Allison Dorlen,

Scholarship funds higher
Scholarship money from Totowa from Sept, 8 to 13, awards are funded b> con

the annual Women's Entry deadline is Aug. 24 tributions and advertising
and entry froms are placed in a calender to be
available at both Moun- distributed at the touin.i
tainside borough outdoor ment.

SPREADING SUMMER SALVATION-Members of the Mountainside Gospel
Chapel, Tracy Riffel, Linda and Bob Cushman, Dawn Schaffer, Lisa Piment,
Wendy Saladmo, Ryan Pimentel, Andrew and Matthew Bonaventura, Ryan
Fildes, joy Hoopingarner, Stephen Heckel, Beth Parks, Jan Hoopingarrter,
Laurie Bomba and tht Rev, Matt Garippa post the word of their Daily Vacation
Bible School,

Gospel Chapel plans
vacation Bible school

Sports Tennis Tournament
is increased this year.

Ronnie Gieger, a Moun-
tainside resident and
spokeswoman for the Na-
tional Women's Sports
Foundation, announced
the winners of this year's
tournament will select
area high schools from
which deserving female
athletes will be given
scholarship awards.

The second annual Nor-
thern •Jersey Women's
Doubles Tournament will
be held at the Totowa Rac-
quet Club on Route 46 in

T h e M o u n t a i n s i d e Pony L e a g u e All
Stars succeeded twice Ibis p.p.I week
with victories over Berkeley Height' ,
and Millburn.

"In a, ]2'A, decision over Berkelev
Heights, Andy Kosenthal hurled a com-
plete g a m e and contributed two hits to
Ins own c u r . e Kddie \ l , i \ e r <il-.o had
two hits. The Mountaineers received
• 'id hil l ing lorni (Jerry Pe re s and J i m
.'Vh-rklinger'. Inhelder Kicky .Julian was
outs tanding on delense

The Pony Leaguers avenged an
ear le i r one run defeat bv Millburn with
a. '.) 2. t r iumph. J im Oasoeli and Ju l ian
sha red mound duties and w e r e a ided bv

fine fielding from Ihfrd baseman, Vin-
nie Mannion. Mountatnside erupted for
six runs in the third inning to put the
game out of reach Alex Caiola, Jeff
Ahlholm and Brett Walsh all had Wy'
hits during the rally.

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and ask for our "Tips on
Submitting News Releases."

tennis courts and the
Mountainside Tennis Club,

The tournament is open
to all advanced women's
doubles teams with
players 18 years old and
older. There is an entry
fee of $24 per team to
cover the cost of court
time, balls, refreshments
and a consolation tourna-
ment.

Contestants' prizes are
also covered by entry fees,
However, the scholarship

Help the Garden State
live up to its name.

Don't litter.

Half-time jobs sought

concern for children and the love of
God, The theme for this year's Vacation
Bible School is "God's Way of Victory,"

Business students from
the Union County regional
high schools are hoping to
put their studies to good
use this fall through the
Cooperative Office Educa-
tion Program, ...

A select class of highly,
motivated senior business
students is being made
ava i l ab le to local
employers on a half-time
basis for the coming
school year. Participants
in the program study ad-
vanced s e c r e t a r i a l
science, filing and
businiess machine opera-
tion during the morning
and report to cooperating

Arthur J, Balshan, voca-
tion coordinator for the
district, said. "Only those
students who have a
creditable high school
record and are seriously
interested In obtaining of-
fice work experience
under the guidance of the
school and an employer
are enrolled in the class,"

Balshan feels the pro-
gram's record for training
capable secretarial
workers serves as an in-
cent ive for area
employers to hire
students through the
Cooperative Office Educa-
tion Program, Interested
employers are Invited to

iHiimiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiliiiiiitiHiiiir
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JENNIFER ANN CONNOLY

David Alldian
to be married

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Connolly of
Thornwood, New York, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daughter
Jennifer Ann, to David P. Alldian, son-
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alldian of
Ledgewood Road, Mountainside,

Miss Connolly', a graduate of
Villanova University, is employed as
financial accountant by Manufac-
turer's Hanover Leasing Corp,

Her fiance, a graduate of Gettysburg
Collegers employed as a staff accoun-
tant by Price Waterhouse and Co.

A wedding is planned for April 4,1981
inWestehester.N.Y,

businesses in the after- contact the Cooperative
noon for real work ex- Office Education Program
penence, at272-7500.

Blood bank is listed
A blood bank Is being donate blood in the

sponsored tomorrow by community-wide drive to
Honeywell'Inc. for the Red alleviate an anticipated
Cross New Jersey Blood shortge of blood during the

summer vacation season.
Joyce Field. Honeywell's
office manager, expects
more than 60 percent of
the company's employees
to participate in the drive.

Information on donating

Services,

A bloodmoblle will be in
Honeywell's parking lot at
547 Springfield Avenue,
Westfield, from 9 a.m. to 2
p.m.

The blood bank is open
to anyone wishing to

blood is available from the
Red Cross at 232-7090.

Seniors' nine
wins 2 games

Public Notice
RESOLUTION
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
WHEREAS, fhert exists a

—Robert H. Brumrll.
VPo««*v«rttilng
Mich—K««il«.

jyyei tWtij imwgsr
J«rry Shapirs,

—circulation manager

SMtHMMnl

CPR course
to be offered

•Free instrucUon in cardio-pulminary
resuscitation is being offered by the
Westfield-RtountaiwH

Milton Mlntz.rttlrad,
PutlWiWlWMTO

psMal
N.J.OW?

•pirttpr

AwiniliOirij^rrtt

«UJ*wrttc*nty

i, N.J.070W

inatMNltvinr
U.S. Suburban PrtM, Me,

i Red cross,
CPR classes will be held Aug. 12, 19,

26 and'Sept 2 and 9, at the Chapter
House, 321 Elifl Street, Westfield.
Robert Sidle, a certified Red Cross CPR
instructor, will teach the course.

There is a small fee for the text book
and a $5.00 donation is suggested to
cover the cost of materials. Persons in-
terested in learning the life saving
technique can register at 232-7090.

lARLYCOPY
-Publicity <hatrman aw—4

The Senior Leaguers
-contlnaed^their4itghHevel-w«ei
of play, sweeping two
games last week. "WHEREAS, the maximum

Mnnnfain«irl» defeated amount Of the contract isMountainside aeieaiea N j n # % h o u s a n d Dollars
Cranford, 10-1, on the fs»,O00.Ou) and funds are
three-hit pitching of John •JftjJflSfc •,
Horbelt. David Crane led ofticerj and,
i k , Mniintarunrii* flttapk WHEREAS, the Local
the Mountanside attacK p y b | f c C o n t r a c t , L a w
with a homer and triple, IN J.S.A. 40A:IM, et, ,
ft-oo Fonatiik Pat requires that the resolution
ureg EjgnaiuR, m i Byfhoriiing the award of
Knodel, Jim Kontra and contracts for "Professional
r ^ i i c p a p a e a i ^ n f * n n = S e r v i c e s ' w i t h , O U T
b u s rmrms aisu won competitive bids and the
tributedhits contract" itself must be

In their second game, • --»•—
the Setilor Leaguers came
from behind to top South council of the Borough "of
Piainfield 10-6 Frank Mountainside at follows:
fiamiieia, i w . r™'™ i. The Governing Body
Gagliano and Pete Ard hit hereby accepts the attached
home runs and John Orilly p f ' J " ^ ' ^ ^%^t'tM
had two hits to pace the of- me, provided fhst the
lense with Crane picking f^ggf <£ I tb id^e tme^
up the victory in relief. specif icatiens for re glailng,

- cauikins and painting the
exterior of fhewindowsnntne
building,

2. This contract It awarded
without competitive bidding
as a "Professional Service"
in accordance with 40A: 115
(1) (a) of the Local Public
Contract* Law because
tingineering service* to be
auttwfrhEea by^awto^S lee
a r«c0gnii#d profession,

Obituaries
FREDERICK—Edwin,

of Milford, formerly of
Mountainside; on July 19

observe the Friday morning deadline
tar other than spot news. Include your
name, address and phone number.

YOUR WANT AO
IS EASY TO PLACE

JUST PHONE
M

exempted from
requirements of competitive
W i f '^not ice of mis action
shall be printed once In the*|
Mountatmkl* Echo.

.Lee

- • » •

J>

Mtslde Echo, July 24, l fM
(Fee: tW.02)

#lin
PAINT

We Meet All Advertised Prices!!
YOUR CHOICE

550'.'
NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN 25%
ON EVERY BOOK IN THE STORE

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS

BIRGE MEDALLION
Complete Book Selection
•Pre-pa3ted Vtnyl CoatedcauwMm

E Single
• H o i !

Regularly S5.M

Va/spar

RED DEVIL
LATEX HOUSE PAtMT

I
PAMTWUT
VAIXCTOSM

WHEN YOU BUY
2 QALS. OR iwone

I
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Exercise goals
can cause pain
if unfamiliar

ByCATETUTTLE
_jrhejnorniMJttfiraJa^ol unusually,
strenuous exercise, your muscles feel
like frozen rubber bands, resentfully
waiting to be thawed and stretched.
Moving gingerly, you shuffle about with
the robotlike grace of R2-P2 from "Star
Wars." Oh, the pain..

N EW PR ESI DENT—Hortense Rommer of Mountainside, left, has taken over the
presidency of the lOOOmember Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel Medical Center
from Barbara Rothfeld of Springfield. Rothfeld, who completed a threeyear
stint as leader of the philanthropic group, pledged to continue In an active role
during Rammer's tenure. MRS. IRIS H'KISMAN PLUNKETT

Iris Weisman
ReligiOUS Notices is married to

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio Lulherart Hour ' and TV s
"This Is the Life")
639 Mountain Ave Springfield ;.
Rev Joel R ¥oS5. pastor
Telephone J79 JJJS
SUNDAY •? 30 a m worship iervice

SPRINGPIBLD IMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT AC ADEMYGHEEN
Rev George C Sthlesinger pastor
SUNDAY'-9. 10a m.. intercessory prayer 9 JJ a m
service of long 9 30 a m Combined rnefning *var
ship Wilharn Roi§elet. lay leader, will preach on

Salvation, Freedom and Conscience 10 IS a m ,
Fellowship Hour 6pm yguth meeting
FR I DAY-8 p m , Busy Fingers
SATURDAY—* to 9 Jflp m , A A Springfield Group

MOUNTAINSIDE OOSPEL CHAPBL
HM5PRUCE Dft,MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev Matthew E Gjrlppa
SUNDAY— 9 Ji a.m., Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available), 11 am. , worship ser
vice (ngrsery and junior church provided!, 7 p.m.,
worship service (nursery provided)
MONDAY —130 B m . cottaje prayer meeting.
WEDNESDAY—B p m.. prayer and Bible study
meeting.
THURSDAY—ip.m , choir rehearsal
FRIDAY — 7 30 p.m., college and carter group Bible
study.-

TEMPLE B6TH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSHOL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levine
SUMMER SCHEDULE
FRIDAY—a j j p m , Sabbath services
SATURDAY—loam, Sabbath services
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—Minyan ser
vices. 1 is-p.m.. Strnday,-? a m ana § IS p m, and
Saturday. 7:30p.m.- -

COMMUNITY PReSBYTBRIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSi LANE, MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A Talcott. minister
James S Little, organist and choir director,
SUNDAY—9 30 a m,, continental breakfast, 10 a m ,
morning worship with Rev Talcott preaching.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
asS SPRINGFIELDAVE , SPRINGFIELD
Msgr Francis X, Coyie, Pastor
SUNDAY Masses-S:3Q p,m, Saturday, 7, S: 15, 9:30
and 10 45 a m and noon Sunday.
Daily Masses—7 and § a.m. Matses on «ves of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—?, 8, 9 and 10 a.m.
and 1 p. m
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)—Monday, 7:15
to 74J p.m.; Thursday before first Friday to the
month, 7:1J to 7:4} p.m. Saturday, 1 to ! p,m No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
eves of holy days

TEMPLE 5HA\AREY SHALOM
•~A"Nf AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN

HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE ATSHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kfamerman
FRIDAY—| p.m , Erev Shabbat congrjgationally
led summer service

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
2J2SHUNPIKE RD,SPRINGFIELD
Rev Ronald J Peri, pastor
THURSDAY—7:30p.m,,ehoir rehearsal.
FRIDAY—7: U p.m., Pioneer Girls, 7: l ip ,m., CSB
Stockade for boys ages B to 11. 7:30 p.m.. Senior High
Y P.
SUNPAY—»:45 am, , Sunday School elaises for all
ages n a m morning worship. Pastor Peri
preachmji t.iip.frr.,Junior High ¥.P.& p:m,( eveh
in j service. Pistor Peri preaching,
WEDNE5DAY-7:3Qp,m., CSB ~ battalion, for boys
ages IS to 11. 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

Earl Plunkett
Irif Miriam Weisman, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Paul JVeisman of South
Derby Road, Springfield, was married
June 8 to Earl Nolan Plunkett, son of
Mrs. Elisabeth Cadenhead Plunkett of
Tucson, Ariz., and the late Mr. John C,
Plunkett,

Rabbi Alfred Landsherg officiated at
the outdoor ceremony at the home of
the bride's parents. Sari Weisman serv-
ed as maid of honor. Jason Plunkett
was best man and Melanie Plunkett
was flower girl,
- Mrs. Plunkett attended Trinity Col-
lege and the University of the Pacific.
She is coordinator of support services
for disabled students at Pima Com-
munity College in Tucson and is work-
ing toward a degree at the University of
Arizona.

Her husband is working toward a
degree in rehabilitation counseling with
a specialty in drug abuse at the Univer-
sity of Arizona.

, Mr.-and- Mrs Plunkett and their -
children, Jason and Melanie, reside in
Tucson.

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OP SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER 5HUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD '
Rabbi Israel 1 Twfn«r
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning minyan service, 7:41
p.m., "Welcome fo Sabbath" service,
SATURDAY—9:30 am. . Sabbath morning sefvic*.
Kiddush after service, t JO p.m,. Talmud class.
Tractate Baba Metioa (laws pertaining to civil
disputes). 15 mingtjs before sundown, afternoon ler-
vice, Shalosh S'udos repast and "Farewell to Sab
bath" service.
S-yNPAY—(a.m., morning minyan service.
MONDAY THROUBH FRIDAY —7 1J a m , mornino
minyan service
FRIDAY—715 p.m., •'Welcome te Sabbath" ser-
vice.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MICKES ST. AND SO, SPRiNGFIELD AVE., SPR
INOFIELD
fiav Clarence Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—»;30 am,, Sunday sehool, 11 a.m., wor
ship service, 7 p.m.. Youth on the Move For Christ,
MONDAY—7 p.m., Male Chorus rehearsal.
TUESDAY—7 p,rfi.,Bihlt elasi, I p.m,,S#riler Chiir
rehearsal
WiDNESDAY— 9p.m., midweek service,
FRIDAY—6:30 p.m..women's Bible class. 1 p.m.,

" Sunday Sehool teachers' meeting,

OUR LADY OP LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev.Msgr. Raymond j . Pollard, Pastor
Rev. Edward EMert, Asioelafe Paster, Rev Gerard
J MeGarry, Pi l fer Emeritus,
Mass schedule—Saturday, J:JO p.m.; Sunday, 7. 1,
9:15 and 10:30 a.m. and noon; weekday! J and 8 a m . ;
holy days, 7,1 and 10 a m , a n d ! p.m., Novena. Mon
days, 8p.m.

ST. STEPHBN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119MAIN5T .MILLBURN
Rev.^loseah 0 Herring. Reefor.
SUNDAY—la.m.. Holy Communion, 10p.m. family
jsorjhip service and sermon, church school and
babysitting (The 10 a m service includes Holy Com
mwnien on first and third Sundays and on festival oc-

casions, morning prjyeronother Sundays.)

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SPRINGFIELD
Rev Bruce Whltelield Evans, DO, , Pastor
Patrlca lu rch Byers, Direetor of Education
SUNDAY—10 am.. Church family worihlp service
with R*v. Dr. Chafies L. Meade, pastor emeritus of
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian Church, Plainfield,
preaching. Child care will be provided in th« chapel.
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LOOKING FOR A
QUALITY MAID

I SERVICE?
I • DAILY • WEEKLY • MONTHLY
I RATES

] Call 686-1170
I POP-INS MAID
| SERVICE OF N.J.
3 Our Maids Are Scieened, Bonded ( Insured
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To give paper
Dr. Donald R, Raiehirof

Springfield delivered a
paper on "The Future of
the Family" at a con-

7 y
World Future Society in
Toronto, Canada, this
week, He teaches
American history at Kean
College, Union.

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. . , JUST PHONE

686-7700
Ash for Ad raktr' and
sht will help you with a
Result Getter Want Ad

WE WILL BUY
YOUR GOLD,

SILVER
& DIAMONDS

AT THE HIGHEST PRICE AROUND!
With the price of gold becoming more stable
each and every day, we are in an excellent
position Jo buy, trade or remodel your out-
dated jewelry. The expertise of over 50 years
of business to at your disposal.

FREE PURCHASE PROPOSAL

W« wHI come to your home, officd or
bank to axpartly evaluate

BARBARA ROTHFEI.D

H os p itgj_bpa rd_
picks Rothfeld

Barbara Rothfeld of Springfield has
been elected to the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center (NBIMC) board of
trustees, according to Robert Marks,
board president,

Rothfeld, past president of Î BIMC'a
auxiliary, is a member of the boards of
directors of the YMYWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey and the
Women's Division of the Jewish Com-
munity Federation of Metropolitan
New Jersey, She also is a member of
the cabinet of the Women's Division of
Israel Bonds of Metropolitan New
Jersey,

This is a familiar picture to all of us
who are erratically dedicated to the
benefits of exercise or who push
ourselves ever harder to meet new
physical goals. Ironically, professional
athletes claim that the best cure for this
movement-induced pain and stiffness is
more movement.

Their advice is sound because when
we exercise after a period of inactivity,
or push for greater achievements, lac-
tic acid is released into the muscles in
such proportions that it can't be remov-
ed quickly and completely. It's primari-
ly the presence of this lactic acid that
causes pain. As it's released over a
period of days, normal digcomfort will
also disappear, That's why continued
exercise is important—it helps the body
flush away lactic acid quickly.

Yet movement is not the only way to
remove lactic acid. The herb saffron
neutralizes lactic acid by transferring
it to the liver where it's changed to
glycogin and re-used for more energy.
It can be taken in capsule form or as a
tea. Saffron has a mild, pleasant taste.

For maximum results, saffron tea
should be brewed rather strong. Drink
several cups on the day you exercise as
well as three cups a day over the next
few days. It works so quickly that you
may not notice soreness at all. -

If you overextend yourself to the
point of a headache, try a cup of strong
peppermint tea, Lie down for a few
minutes, let it take effect, and you pro-
bably won't need aspirin. It's also good,
either alone or with gentian and speara-
mint, to control the nausea athletes
sometimes get during heavy workouts
or strenuous competition.

Another herb, comfrey, contains a
cell proliferent called allontoin which
encourages new cell growth in skin and
bones. This makes It terrific for healing
inflamations.

If you can get fresh comfrey, use it on
strained or sprained muscles* After us-
ing îce^on the injury; heat the confrey
leaves in water and apply directly to
the area while the leaves are still very
warm. Cover with a clean cloth and
leave until the herbs are cold.

If you can't get fresh comfrey, you
can either use dried leaves to make a
tea or you can take comfrey capsules.

Here's a recipe for a soothing, heal-
ing herbal bath that's excellent for̂
athletic-related soreness. The equal
parts of comomile, sage, peppermint
and comfrey is a cheesecloth bag. Br-
ing to a boil and then let simmer for 10
minutes. Pour the liquid and the bag in-
to your bath water and then sink in.
Don't hurry, Give the herbs plenty of
time to work.

For those little twitchings called mus-
cle spasms, try a tea of chapa rra 1. Mus-
cle cramps respond to dandelion, wild
yam or to a cold tea of thyme. However,
don't forget that cramps can also be
due to vitamin and mineral deficien-
cies, such as calcium magnesium,
potassium, vitamins D, B6, boltin,
niacin and pantothenic acid.

If you don't have an herbal supply
house in your area, you can order herbs
by mail, A particularly good house with
reasonable prices, prompt service and

_ g g
Ellis St., San Francisco, Calif, 94102.

silver, and diamond jewelry . , .
AT NO CHARGE!

Appointments arranged*! your convenience

<E-' HrnmtStnm

606 MILLBURN AVENUE

(201)376-5400SHORT HILLS, N.J.

Temple
Shafarey Shalom

Invites

Springfield Area Residents

To Worship Witn Us!

We are a Reform Congregation with
a complete youth and adult educa-
tion prograrTrxombining tradition
with social relevance.

Special rates for seniors ft families
with primary school children.

PLEASE CALL 379-5387, or

Visit Us Now

TEMPLE SHAfARE¥ SHALOM

ig.«70Sr*3?*53S7

Harmonr honored

Light colors in bedroom
create a feminine look

By BARBARA I1AHTI NO some type? M.G.
Q, I live alone and am redecorating A. I like to think of a bare wall as a

,^^^^-^amter^caflvafrend it is pretty hard to
tell a painter what to paint. Likewise, it
is difficult to suggest just what you
should do. It should*reflect you, your
family, your interests and your
tastes—whatever speaks to you.

Your interests sound like you prefer
natural, informal kinds of things. So
here's what I'd do. Measure out on the
floor in front of your sofa the space of
your wall. On the floor first place the
most important decorative item you
plan to use, This could he a demanding
painting, an Indian rug, a shaggy,
modern weaving, a wagon wheel, or
anything that you like that's eye-
catching.

Next to that try a grouping of
something smaller—maybe old wood-
working tools, or a collection of bits of
old, decorative embroidery, baskets, or
favorite places.

The point is to use something that is
compatible with the major or anchor
piece. If they don't look well together,
choose something else. Rummage
through our closets and cupboards for
your favorite treasures. Don't buy
something right away.

When you add something to one side,
you'll probably want to balance the
other side with something else—a col-
lection of botanical prints, for example,
Don't try to balance exactly—just
generally—so the wall doesn't look
heavier on one side than the other.

Interesting walls have been created
wih lovely photos taken on a trip, old
keys, belt buckles, small mirrors with
prints. The trick is to arrange and rear-
range on the floor until it looks well to to
you. Then carefully measure your wall
and start hanging things as you had
placed them. If you need courage to do
this, go to. your library and thumb
.through chapters on walls in interior
design books. You'll gather ideas and
increase your confidence this way.

like to be frankly feminine. I have a
lied, end tables, desk and chair. I have
closets that are fitted with shelves and
drawers so I do not have any need for
chests of drawers. Please would you
kindly suggest a plan? W.Y.

A. Color, design and pattern are all
important considerations in creating
the atmosphere of a room.

If you desire a soft, feminine look,
consider light colors, a rich plushy
carpeting and elegant touches such as
crystal chandeliers and porcelain
lamps.

Interior designer Virginia Frankel
created a lovely room starting with a
powdery blue dense saxony carpet with
a crushed velvet hand for a bedroom
design. She chose Wamsutta's printed
sheets with soft geometric design also
in blue for extensive use throughout the
room.

In addition to using the sheeting for
the bed and a dust ruffle, she covered
bedside tables, walls, laminated the
windowshades and created tie-back
draperies. Repeating the blue of the
room once again, she covered the seats
of two chairs in a soft velvet.

Q. We have removed a large window
on the west side of our living room and
have a problem of how to cover the
wall. Our feature wall around the
fireplace is paneled and the others are
rough plaster. We wonder about
wallpaper but fee) it might not be pro-
per.

A. Too many different wall
treatments in one room can be confus-
ing. I wonder if three different
kinds —paneling, plaster and
wall'paper—might be too much,
especially if your room is small to
medium sized.

Why don't you try to find some handy
person who could come in and plaster
your remodeled wall the same as the
others? That would probably be the
easiest way to go,

Q. We have a wall decorating pro-
blem. Our living room is five by 12 feet.
We purchased a seven-piece sectional
that takes up almost all of the room.
The color is chocolate brown. In one
corner, we have an "earth stove" with
natural rock behind it. We also have
bookshelves on one walT.

There are various green plants in
natural baskets scattered about the
room. Our carpet is blue with shades of
dark brown. The drapes are off-white
with touches of brown and the walls are
off-white. -

Our problem is our 16-foot wall over
the main part of the sectional. It's bare
and we're not sure just what to decorate
it with—wallpaper, baskets, pictures of

Miss Nazzaro
plans nuptials

Mr, and Mrs. Edward G. Dreher of
Hemlock Road, Union, have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Michelle Vanessa Nazzaro,-to_Richard
Charles Schonberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Schonberg of Maplewood.

Miss Nazzaro, a 1980 graduate of
Seton Hall University, is an assistant
editor at Technical Publishing Inc.,
New York.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Allegheny College, is a student at New
Jersey Dental School, Newark.

The wedding will take place June,
1981, at the Manor, West Orange.

ORT lists
party plans

The Springfield Chapter
of Women's American
ORT will hold a dinner-
card party next Thursday
at the Springfield Elks
Club. ORT members are
invited to bring their
friends, mah johng groups
and card enthusiasts to the
party.

Interested persons
should contact Linda
Drucks at 467-0713.

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurant *

4 are honored

Peters helps edit
accountants' guide

Fred P. Peters of Springfield is
associate editor of "Mahon's Industry
Guides for Accountants and Auditors,"
just published by Warren, Gorham and
Lament. The two-volume reference
work provides details on the business
and accounting practices of 18 major in-
dustries,

Peters is also co-author of the Boston
publishing company's' "Guide on
Publishing," He is former executive
vice president of Rheinhold Publishing.

students have been named
to the dean's list irt Mont-
clair State College, Upper
Montclair,

They are: John M. Ernst
of Woodcrest Circle, Mary
Ann Kitchell of Remer
Avenue, Kenneth W, Rau
of Edgewood Avenue and
Donna M. Stas of Waverly
Avenue.

the world
a little

Blood.
Debra M, Harmon of of Connecticut, Storrs,

Lenape Road, Springfield, Conn, She is a student at
has been named to the the School of Education.
dean's list for the second ——•——
semester at the University f_ APPRA IS ALS

Ahrens
honored

Hari Gail Ahrens has
been named to the dean's
list at the University of
Delaware for the fifth con-
secutive semester.

A graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional , Htgh
School, Ahrens is a
criminal justice major in
her senior year.

boooooeaooooooeoooooooo

WANT ADS

ESTATE JEWELRY
ESTATE JEWELRY
and Old Gold
Pu rchased.
Immediate
Payment.

APPRAISALS by
Graduate Gemologists (G.I.A.)
whose credentials are accepted
by ALL insurance companies and

. INSJSTfDuponbymany.
APPRAISALS done in our office or off premises
(at your home, off ic« or vault)

We Also Specialize In Appraising
Stecling-Sil

MILTON L. OGINTZ, INC.
(OEM LABORATORY)

356M1llburnAve. MHIburn

ees Quoted In Advance

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine :
Peking, Hunan and Szechuan

Reconimended by THE NEW YORK TIMES
April 6,1980

Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go
Lunch Special Only $2,95

Lunch Hours: Tuys F"ri . 11 :!U-3:». Sal 122:30
Dinner Hours: Tucs -Thurs ,1-S), Fri &Sal S- in, Sun. 29

I'iosfd Monday
WOSpringlicjd Ave.. Summit. N.J

near corner oi Summit Ave i 27.3^483

SivtHeraGiffOf..,

CUSTOM DESIGNED JEWELRY

B irreoit
designed jewelry made
to your specifications in
our own workshop. So, if
you have diamonds, br-
ng them to us and we

will dtsign something
special just for her!

WE BUY OLD GOLD

auopjetoeier
970 Sbiyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE<

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

use HRtort Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sktes of SprbmfteW Ave.

_— _ i-

r
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SINGING AT ART CENTIR- Helen Reddy, who will be performing at the
Garden State Arts Center through Saturday, gestures to reporters during a news
conference earlier this week, ( P h o f o b y S a m F l n n e i n

Helen Reddy is featured
on Holmdel center stage

Helen Reddy. singer,
songwriter, actress, made
her stage debut in her
native Australia when she
was four years old, Mon-
day night, Reddy, who will
be 40 next year, made her
debut at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel.

She will appear with
Canadian-born comedian
David Letterman through
Saturday night.

Reddy is the daughter of
Australian entertainers
Max Reddy and Stella
Lamond-which explains
Reddy's early introduc-
tion to the business. "I
grew up immersed in show
business," she says. "I
studied guitar, voice and
dance, I hoofed in chorus
lines and even had train-
ing in Shakespearean
drama,

She is best known in
America, though, for her
hit singles, including "I
Don't Know How to Love
Him" from "Jesus Christ
Superstar ," "I Am
Woman," "Delta Dawn,"
"Angle Baby" and "Ain't
N'o Way to Treat A Lady,"
She has eight gold and

three platinum albums.
"I like a lyric that is con-

sistent with my basic
philosophy," she says.
And although she is a
feminist, she is no ex-
tremist. "I have no ob-
jection to my daughter
registering for the draft-
after the ERA i Equal
Rights Amendment) is
passed. It isn't fair." But
boycott a state that has not
passed the amendment','
"I can't boycott Nevada,"
she says with a laugh,
"because I take a million
dollars out of there every
year,"

Her recording career
began in America in 1966
when she came here after
winning: a talent contest in
Australia, Although her in-
itial tryout with a recor-
ding company led
nowhere, with the help of
her husband, Jeff Wald,
she managed to record "I
E3on't Know How to Love
Him" after they moved to
Los Angeles. That record
and her first album sold
fairly well at the time, but
it was largely because her
husband's energy that she

Sf ART AT LYONS INSTITUTE IN

MINUTES FROM YOUR HOMl!
Lyons Institute has trained thousands for re-
warding careers'in the Health and Technical
fields. Pick a career! Send for Federal Student
Loan and course information,

CALL 574.2090 OR WRITE

Lyons institute

gained the exposure she
needed. He called, visited-
-or both-every disc jockey
he could to make his wife's
record a strong seller.

She hasn't written a
song for three years, she
says, but there are plenty
of songs to choose from.
She doesn't even listen to
all the songs submitted to
her, but has people who
know her and her music
screen the hundreds of
tapes. "Everyone's a
songwriter," she says, ad-
ding that some parcel post
employee will deliver a
package to her house and
then deliver his own
package--a tape of his own
sure-fire hit.

Reddy, generally,, tours
America in the summer-
mostly one night ap-
pearances. She tours
Europe jn the spring and
the Far East in the fall
The winter, she says, is
reserved for recording or
for such things as TV per-
formances.

Her acting career has
included a performance as
the flying and singing nun
in "Airport '75," She was
approached to appear in
the current spoof,
"Airplane," but contract
conflicts prevented the ap-
pearance. She also recent-
ly completed an episode of
"Love Boat," in which she
falls in love with Tommy
Smothers.

She now lives in Los
Angeles and summers in
Lake Tahoe, She has a 7-
year-old son and 17-year,
old daughter, who will
enter the University of
Southern California in the
fall to study cinema.

But cinema work for
Helen may be mostly in

By/SAILTHAAAAAER
Pick Of The LPH {-'(fit Daniels, culling more

THE SAKE OK li)VE: by demos, whenever she was
Donna Washington' in Los Angeles, Finally, he
(CAPITAL ST-127061. asked her to perform at a

Raised on gospel, ruolcd benefit in Los Angeles in
in soul and very much a
daughter of contemporary
popular music. Donna
makes her recording
debut on (he CAPITAL
label.

Born and raised in Los
Angeles, she Iwgan sing-
ing in her lather's church
before her third birthday
and graduated to the
Young Adult Choir by age
10, Then her lather begun
a cross-country revival
and a pre-teen Donna and
her sister traveled with
him. performing as a duo
in churches and at gospel
events.

Through her pianist,
John Springer, she met
producer Don Daniels
when she was Hi years old,
"John had mentioned to
Don that I could sing quite
well," she recalls. "Don
tried on several occasions
to persuade me to sing a
song for him, but I never
would, I was just too shy,
Finally, after weeks of
coaxing, I gave in and
sang a song for Don."

Immediately impress-
ed, Daniels (whose credits
include projects with
Diana Ross, Thelma

summer '79 where more
than a few record com-
pany executives in the au-
dience sat up and took
notice.

"About two weeks
later," she explains, "I got
a call from Don. Thinking
he wanted me to sing, I got
up early the next morning
and started practicing. To
my surprise, when ! drove
to his house, he did not
want me to sing, but asked
me what I thought about
recording an album.
Remembering the last go-
round, I felt a little hesi-
tant, but he finally per-
suaded me to try again,"

Thus was born Donna
Washington's first album,
For The Sake Of Love.
With a sophistication that
belies her 21 veiirs.

Houston, Eddie Kendricks
and Jermaine Jackson)
began to tell people about
the talented teenager. But
with no record company

Revue is due
in Livingston^

The Newark Academy
Summer Musical Theater
in Livingston will feature
dancer Joel Bergman
among its instructors for
the 1980 season.

He has choreographed
the dance numbers in
"Give My Regards...A
Broadway Revue," which
will be staged tonight at
7:30 in the theater at 91

contract in the offing, Don- South Orange Avenue,
na soon returned to the Students, 12 to 18 years
gospel circuit and, in off old, who have een enrolld
hours, her other passion,
sports.

Over the next few years,
Donna worked with

in the music, drama, piano
and vocal lessons
throughout the program,
will perform.

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

B E L L.E V U E
(Montelair)-THE BIG
RED ONE, Thur,, Fri.,
Sat., Sun.,. Mon., Tues.,
Wed,, 2, 4, 6, 8,10,

E L M O It A
( K l i z a b e t h ) - SAME
TIME, NEXT YEAR,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:30; Sat.,
3:35, 7:50; Sun,, 2::{0, 7
(with leaturetle); COAL
MINER'S DAUGHTER,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed,, Thur., 9:35; Sat.,
1:30,5:35,9:50; Sun ,4:50,
7:20,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) CALIGULA,
Thur,, Mon., Tues., Wed,.
Thur., 7:20, 9:55; Fri ,
Sat., 7:30, 10:10; Sun,
4:30,7:10,9:45.

L I N D E N TWIN
O N E •- B L U E S
BROTHERS, Thur., Fri ,
Mon,, Tues,, Wed., Thur.,
7, 9:25; Sat., Sun., 2:15,
4:40, 7/05, 9:25; Fri..Hat.,
midnig-ht show, ROCKY
HORROR PrCTURE
SHOW.

LI N D E N T W I N
T W O - D R E S S E D TO
KILL. Starts Friday. Call
theater at 925-9787 for
Limeclock. Fri,, Sat., mid-
night show: GREATFUL
DEAD FILM.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( U n i o n ) — M Y
BRILLIANT CAREER,
Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sat,, 5:40,
7:40, 9:40; Sun., 1:45,3:40.
5:35, 7:35, 9:35; Mon.,
Tues., Wed,, Thur,, 7:15,

9:15. Fri, midnight show:
GIMMIE SHELTER.

MAPLEWGOO-URBA-
N COWBOY, Thur., Fri..
Mon,, Tues., 7, 9:25; Sat.,
2:30,4:55,9:40; Sun, 2; 15,
4:40,7,9:25.

OLD RAHWAY
( R a h w a y ) - Z O M B I E
Call theater at 388-1250 for
Unit-clock.

PARK ( R o s e l l e
Park) -HOT STUFF. Fri.,
Man , Tues , Wed., Thur.,
7:30; Sat , 4:15, 7:50; Sun ,
3:45, 7:20; KRAMER VS.
KRAMER, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 9:10;
Sat., 2:30, li, 9:35; Sun , 2,
5:25,9:05.

S T R A N D
• Summit') CADDYSHA-
CK, Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sal.,
2, 4, (), K, 10; Sun., 2, 3:55,
5:45, 7:45, 9:35; Mon.,
Tues., Wed , Thiir , 7:15,
9:10.

Jazz hand
The Delaware Valley

.Jazz Hand will appear in
c o n c t* r X u t C1 i n tji 11
Histor ical Museum
Village Saturday at H p.m.
Tony IJt'Nicola is leader of
the group.

Rain date is Sunday at 8
p.m. The village is a
private nonprofit educa-
tional and cultural
organization.

'Sly Fox'
will open

Lurry Gelbart's "Sly
Fox," an update of the
classic farce, "Volpone,"
will have its New Jersey
premiere Tuesday at the
Summerfun Theater, in
the Memorial Auditorium,
at Montclair Stale College,
Upper Monclair. It will
run through Aug. 2, ,

The production will be
directed by Jamie Brown,
and senic designer is Lou
Szari.

The east will include
Uavid DiSavino, Mark
Teshner, Nikki Orth
Pailavicini, Frit/ Krtl,
Sharon Pace. David M
Mead, Andrew D Kauf-
man, James Kiegler and
Lauren Astor.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing the box office at 740-
\tViti.

'Puppetry'
festival due
Fairleigh Dickinson

University will be host to
public performances by
the P u p p e t e e r s of
America and the Garden
State Puppetry Guild of
New Jersey during the
groups' Northeast Region
Puppetry Festival at the
Rutherford campus, July
31 through Aug 3.

A double feature will be
presented at the children's
matinee Aug 1

T w o one- w o m a n
manonttu show will be
I e a t u r e d S a t u r d a y
matinee, Aug 2, at 1:30

"The Golden Axe" and a
selection by David
Styrotiak of the National
Marionette Theater will be
staged at 8 p.m. Saturday.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing Judy Caden at 731-
B4fil

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Drooping
5 Dramatized

11 Ablate
12 Cryptic
13 Suburb

of Paris
14 Ntaiean

fun tune

41 Town in Mass
DOWN

1 Feature
of coffee.

2 Actress
Nelson and
namesakes

3 Flatters
4 Thickness

15 Hadly: prefix 5 With no risk
IBViMor 6 Voyage
17 Military 7 Golf term

supplies; 8 Famous
ahbr potnie strip

U Stellar j New member
20 New Guinea 10 Diek ~

town
21 Bgatified
22 Minute
2J Importune
25 Ijterary

Hianl
26 Network
271'ust-holiday

event
at .lypiini'si'

rivrr
29 Tu- tlif

16 Buddies
19 Secondhand

22 PataKonian .11 Inviting

23 Object word
24 Kye parts 33 l a t e film
l i Hamlet, critic

for example M — du •
27 KiKorous lieber
30 "Sleuth" 37 Moslem

film star poWnlate

32 Kind of fc...
.'BHIvd.'s kin
U Swedish

i-iiiuity
.15 Hiro
37 C WitIII> down

10 Commerce PI., Clark, N.J. 07066
900 Broad St., Newark. N.J, 07102

Please sena me Catalog S into on the following courses:

MEDICAL ASSISTANT DENTAL ASSISTANT
MEDICAL LAB TECHNICIAN DENTAL LAB

TECHNICIAN ELECTRICIAN MECHANICAL
AND ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING 5P
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SUNDAY
THRU "
FRIDAY

SPECIALS

AFFORDABLE DINING FOR GENeRATIONS
Send Your Friends For An Opa-Opa Treat

FROM

Includes choice of eppetiior
Shrimp or Clam,
Sejjngili Cocktail, Home
Made Soups of juice
and unbeatable
Greek Salad Bar

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
ELEGANT WEDDING

7 Course Dinner 4
With Hot Hors d'OBuvres ^

from
Five Hour•, Open Bar

Fiowers. Wedding Cake
Spifai Slairca^e
Walorlall Lobby

" Phone, , M 5 Gradualiori 19_

New at Union College

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG CARDS

to the Uberml Arts
curriculum leading to an
Assoc/ate in Ana Bmgree

•DRAMA

VISUAL ARTS
Open to fuH-Wne and-part-time itydenu
on a matriculating 6f non-matrtculating basis.

To apply, register or obtain more information.
' call Union Coyefles Hot Une

272-8580
Of complete coupon and mail to:

Onion Coiefl*. Office of Admlukm.
1<»3 8 l « r t d AY* C f t d f l

STEAK HOUSE
SEA FOOD.STEAMERS

SIT DOWN
EATING-

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

SPECIALS
Wrcin n^ug ql Root Beer
and Ice'Cfeam
The K ids Love our C town
Mil Live Magic and Animal Ballon? OPA-OPA

Strolling Accordionist Wed. thru Sun. Evenings

Bring or Send
Your Friends For
FREE Anniversary or

Birthday Cake, with a dinner
reservation and Mr PantagH

will give you & yeuf friends
an OPA OPA treat

NAME.

ADME55.

1
I;

on
STATE , ZIP .

TB^FHONC,

NOW at

Fine Art» Opttont /

PICKS, the exciting new style of wagering, is now available to Monmouth
racegoers followingfts sensational introduction in California.

• tt'i simple,,. it's easy!!!

9 Thoroughbred Races Dally except Sunday
Free Haixhcappino Season 12:30 Daily POST TIME 1;30

OC»«nport,N«Wj«r««y2r**esltxjmGa«JenStet«PKwy,E).iii05

Upptc Memeliii » 7441455

EA'RLfBTR0~A~O0b
OAi^iliniii?^-

.._ Fissj man OHLI-iQCA**em(,.. _

Held Over 2nd Wtek ~
EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING

' LEE MARVIN
and

MARK HAMULL
in

'THE BIG RED ONE'
In Color- Rated (PG)

SHOWN IN DOLBY STEREO
ConljninHit rtrfmrnintB Mly

COMING FRIDAY, AUG, 1st
"RAISE THE TITANIC"

A PENTHOUSE
FOR MATUU AilI1lf.Nl, I

1-LINDEN TWIN-2
MON.NOOO««LlIM7i7

121 ILUtS HOrHHS ID
FtllMf

MIMICHT WON
111 TMI we<T HOIiOl PttTU«f SttODI

12) SIITEFUL K U FUJI

OLD RAHWAY
l<,fll IIVtMG SI III US)

IMS SMIMFIHD ME. UIIIOII B< M l H

STRAND SUMMIT
447 SMINOFitLP DVE. V% 1100

ELIZABETH TOWN &
COUNTRY CLUB
917 N. Broad Street

Elizabeth
AVAILABLE FOR

PRIVATE AFFAIRS, , ,
i W E D D I N G S • M E E T I N G S

• PARTIES & MORE!
Fine C'uisliH' and Liquor

Call.,.DICK ANDKRSON, SR.
'Evenings) (201» 354-5850

Chttttnut Tavern t Restaurant
149 Ch«St'<Mt.St., Union'AMPLE FREE PARKiNO

FAMILY
FUN!

Closed Tu'eiday

Discover
THE

i n u l p n r
Restaurant

Luncheon Dinner
._ . _,-. . CocNfaili

Inttrtilnment Prl.8.1»t. Nights
5 Highland Place-Maplewood-763-3083

n d t h a t a u i i l y

JDutch Ubitcbrlancl

joy a
Trade-mark

nd a smile
at<gob's..

and
keep the

Tiffany Style Glass

16 oz. serving.

Collect a set.

Union
Rte. 22West

Plan Shopping Center

All Bob's Big Boy Restaurants open
at 6 am daily and 7 am on Sundays.
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offered
on embroidery

KyELI.KNAPI'EI.
Kibbun embroidery is an idoul way to

turn the pl.iiiwsl pillowcases, towels
iind tablecloths into striking ac-
cessories for bod. balh or Uible. All you
need arc narrow ribbons jmd inexpen-
sive lace irini.

• \

X /

LAP ROBE OlFT=Mar ion Mihalker, left, anjd Phyllis Marchiene, right,
reprssenting the home department of the Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms,
pi usent a lap robe to Emma Gerstung at Cornell Hall Convalescent Center. Mrs.
Oerstung, who celebrated her Wth birthday on July 14, is the oldest member of
the club. She has been a member for about 75 years. Another lap robe was
presented to Audrey Guenzler, a former club member.

Fall wardrobe will show
rich classics in tweeds

According to the July issue of
Mademoiselle Magazine, this fall's
wardrobe will be built on rich classics:
cabled and patterned sweaters, kilts,
tweeds and flannels, pumps and
loafers. And the mis of patterns and
textures can be as varied -as the im-
agination.

To get fall wardrobe renovations go-
ing, start by updating last year's
uniform: the tweed suit, classic shirt
and high boots, This.. year's rule:
multiply the options. Think how the
skirt and blazer can work as individual
pieces, Team the skirt with a bright-
colored blouse, a hand-knit sweater or a
Fair Isle vest Try the blazer over a
plaid skirt or a kilt, A sure way to punch
up neutral or heathery suits is to team
them with a bright Shetland sweater;
fuchsia, raspberry or teal blue are im-
portant colors this year

with hems skimming the bottom of
the knee, legs get fresh treatment.
Tights will be textured or ribbed and

stand out in rich colors like purple,
aubergine, teal or grey. They'll also
come in dark sheers: wine, burgundy or
off-black. And for a sporty look.
Mademoiselle editors suggest argyle
socks or textured knee-highs.

Pumps and loafers are the shoe news
for lull—and heels will 6e shorter: low
to mid-heeled. Prominent are the black
pateni dancing pump dressed up with
bows and the classic low-heeled pump
in brown leather kidskin. Loafers will
be seen in grainy leather—plain or with
tassels.

Accessories add the classic finishing
touches. Knot a menswear foulard
square or a wool scarf at the neck; try a
thin clan tie with last year's big col-
lared shirts and use'a tiepTri to catch the
collar close. To tie it all together, invest
in a good leather belt and add a
Highland touch with a new tartan beret
or plaid ribbon for the hair.

NONA H1CKOX
LOST

75 POUNDS
AT

DIET
^CENTER!

YOU CAN
DOIT
TOO!

Call today
|for_ a free
consultation

CENTER^
fntE GIFT WITH HEO1STRATION
fBEt COMUUTATIOH —

420 Morrl. Av«.
•Springfield. N.J.,
I 376-2990 '

Write now! M
v e n t u m C o a l . t i u i ,

M-i!-.-:.i'iHi uomo

TAKE A BITE OUT OF

Even if you don't have ribbons that
a re soft and silky enough lor traditional
ribbon embroidery, you can use dime
slow ribbons with lace. In the* tradi-
tional craft, all hut the softest ribbons
puncture fabric, leaving unsightly
wounds around sour beautiful design.
With liic-c trim, hovvor. openings in
the lace make it possum- ID use he ei,
less expensive, narrow ribbons.

You can use the ribbons to embroider
initials, entire names and designs onto
the lace. Then, when your lace is
bursting with exciting ribbon-
embroidered designs, stitch the lace
along pillowcase, towel or tablecloth
borders,

To embroider ribbons onto lace, just
follow the directions below:

MATERIALS: One-eighth-inch width
ribbons, lace trim, long-eyed needle,
tailor's chalk, embroidery hoop, sewing
supplies, plain towels, pfHoweases-,*
sheets, tablecloths or clothing.

STAKTING: 1. Draw design on lace
with tailor's chalk, 2, Place lace in em-
broidery hoop, 3. Cut ribbon diagonally
and thread diagonally end through nee-
dle. 4. Stitch needle through ribbon,
about one-half inch from diagonal end.
Pull ribbon tight. The ribbon's end will
now be locked into the needle's eye.
This keeps ribbon from sliding back out
of the needle, and also allows you to
work with the ribbon's full-length, 5,
Knot other ends of ribbon,

RULES: I. Keep ribbon flat as you
embroider. To help, slide a finger" under
the ribbon as you stitch. Any twists in'
the ribbon will then be pulled through
lace, 2. Use stitches described below or
any other embroidery stiteh»s you
know, 3. Stitch in and out of large holes
in lace; 4, End off by stitching through
ribbons on wrong side of lace. 5, Stitch
embroidered trims to garments, or to
bed, bath or table accessories. -—..-.

RUNNING STITCH; Stitch ribbons in
and out of lace in straight lines. This
technique Is also called ribbon
"beading."

LAZY DAISY STITCH: For each
petal of the daisy, stitch a large loop.
Stitch over top of loop (a),

BUTTONHOLE STITCH: Start a
horizontal stitch. Loop ribbon around
and stitch through fabric and loop (b),

MaryKroebel is elected
leader of Hospital Guild

KLISK BKRNAUtJO

Unionite plans
autumn date

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bernaudo of
Union have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Elise Marie, to
,Josep_h Dominiek D'Agostini, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Gaetano D'Agostini of Spr-
ingfield.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Union High School, attended West
Virginia University. She was graduated
from Union County Technical Institute,
Scotch Plains, with an associate degree
in applied science and is employed by
Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, attended Grand Rapids
College in Michigan. He a a veteran of
the United States. Navy and attends
Kean College of New Jersey, Union, He
also is employed by Bell Laboratories
of Murray Hill.

A September wedding is planned

Mary Kroobel of
elected president
reorganized Memorial General
Hospital Guild Association, Also
elected were Alma Roberts of Union,
president elect; Muriel Ehrens of
Union, vice president; Helen Nusbaum
of IMojT^eMrJ^mj^wretaryj^Irene

arroh"bT~ETizabeth, treasurer, and
Ethel Schoening of Moselle Park, assis-
tant treasurer.

The Guild Association is planning
fund-raising events to benefit the
hospital which is completing a building
and renovation program.

"Candlelight Bowl" will be held Oct.
4 at Federal Lanes in Roselle, A $10 fee
will include ah evening of howling;

Union has been trophies, prizes and a*fluffet. Ticket in-
of the newly formation is available by calling Ethel

Sehoening, chairman of the event, at
245-2694, or Diane Ball at the hospital,
687-1900.

Other fund raisers planned are bake
sales, a Valentine's Day dance, a
Christmas bazaar and bus trips, in-m
eluding one to Atlantic City.

The Guild Assocation is looking for
members and volunteers for the new
hospital gift shop which Is scheduled to
open In September, according to
Marion Scale of Rqselle, gift shop coor-
dinator. Anyone interested in working
in the shop which will be located in the
nowly renovated hospital lobby area,
may call Marion Scale at 245-9012.

Summer tuneup offered
for visibly shapely legs

Unionites feted
on 40th year

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Kareivis of Union
were honored at a party given by their
children recently on their 40th wedding
anniversary.

Mr. Kareivis and the former Irene
Jensen were married at Holy Trinity
-Church in. Newark,. „

They have a son, Joseph W. Kareivis
Jr. of Springfield, at whose home the
anniversary party was held, and a
daughter, Mrs, Diane klumpp of Union.

Guests Included Mrs. Kareivis's
mother, Mrs. William Jensen of Irv-
ington; her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr, and Mrs. William Jensen, also of Ir-
vington, and grandchildren, Janet Lynn
Klumpp, Kristine Diane Kareivis and
Joseph J, Kareivis III.

Melissa born to Thrones

"fa JCowae WM

Open Saturdays

-Horr. Wt'drrFfT
Tues. St Thurs
SHI,

BRIDAL SHOWINGS
FALL and WINTER 1980

The magnificence of Galina, Me!u«ive!y ours.
"The elegance of Priseilla of BMton.
The simplicity and beauty of Bianehl, Ham-
burger, Milady, Fink and Cahill.
High fashion of Ron LoVese, Paula Varsalona
and Picelone.
Mothers' gowns and formals, couturier -

designed, our specialty.
Tremendom selection of bridesmaids'gowns.

For Information Call 372-9525
1187 SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

IRVINGTON, N.J,
i near Stuevesant Avc, Garden Slat" Exil 143 i

ToloT
10 to 9

9:30toS:00

A daughter, Melissa
Kerry Throne, was born
June 15 In St, Mary's
Hospital, Orange, to Mr,
and Mrs. Joel Throne of
West Caldwell. She joins a
sister, Kimberly, 2 Ms.

Mrs. Throne, the former
Christine Siswo, Is the
daughter of Mr, amd Mrs.
Clement Siswo of Foxwood
Road, Union. Her husband
is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Morris Throne of Caldwell
Avenue, Union.

By t'ATE TUTTLK
Each year, fashion magazines focus

on a different part of the female body.
Enthusiastically, they swoon, "If
you've always loved the off-thc-
shoulder look, this is your year!" or
"Those with small waists will want to
go all out this spring," Yst-in spite of
these isolations, any woman old enough
to have been through a few summers
knows that every year is a leg year.

With summer beginning, you may
say it's too late to get your legs in better
shape. However, you can visibly tone
legs in just one month, and if you work
at it, your legs can improve right along
with your tan! An added plus—the
following leg exercises can fit right in
with something else you're already do-
ing,

Fortunately, one of the best leg exer-
cises is very easy. You can do it
anytime you are standing still; Simply
squeeze tight the muscles of your but-
tocks and thighs for approximately
three seconds and then relax. Great for
outer and inner thighs arid the buttocks,
this alternate tensing and relaxing
should be done as many times as possi-
ble whenever you think of it. While
you're sitting, you can adapt this exer-
cise by repeatedly tensing one thigh
and then the other. This Ja-maEveJous
for reducing fat and firming the long
muscles on the back of the leg.

Add flexibility and shape to your
calves while standing by raising one leg
slightly and rotating the ankle in each
direction. Follow by tensing one calve
and then the other. Remember, inter-
mittent tensing and relaxing is ideal for
keeping weight down and toning

At the beach, you can work on your
legs while soaking up the sun. To firm
inner thighs, stand with feet wide-apart
and slowly push them against the sand,
moving feet toward each other as you

do, by pointing first the toes inward and
then the heels _ Altarnate-baek-and-for-
lh, pushing toes and heels against the
sand until your feet are almost
together. Done right, you will finish
with a little pile of sand between your
feet.

When you walk on the beachi slowly
push the sand with your toes!1 This is
great for firming. You can also tone
legs by walking in knee-deep surf. The
water resistance acts like weights and
gives you lots of exercise in a short
time.

While sunning poolside, lie stomach-
down on your towel, propped up on your
elbows. As you read or listen to the
radio, do leg lifts. Remember, keep
your knees straight. Then turn over«n
your side, once again prop up on your
elbow and move your free leg up and
down with a scissor motion. Then make
cirtles with toes first pointed and then
flexed. Now kick your leg back and up
to really get a workout on your buttocks
and outer thighs. Switch sides and
repeat.

The pool itself is super for leg exer-
cises. At luxury spas, like the Golden
Door in Escondido, Calif., guests.work
out in the water every day. Just hang
onto the pool's edge where the water is
about-ebest-deep-and 4wk-^ottr
every way possible against the
pressure of the water. For the greatest
workout to the thighs, keep your knees
straight rather than bent, Remember,
you can always tell which part of the leg
your're benefiting by noticing where
you feel the effort.

In addition to outdoor exercises,
there are two dance forms especially
good for legs—ballet and tap. If you've
been thinking of dancing lessons this
summer, get your legs in shape at the
same time by taking either or both of
these classes.

Another girl born to Alleys

Tues, 4 Thurs. Eves.
and Sat.
By Appointment

Mr, and Mrs. Blair Alley
jLRegina Street, Union,
welcomed their second
daughter, Courtney Leah,
July 10 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit,The

abv weighed 7 lfaa. 15 oz.

are Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Alley of Convent
Station,

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fedders-Carrier

SALES FREE SURVEYS

Export Service Department
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES

Clinton Appliance Inc.
762 2800

78MILLBURN AVE, MILLBURN. N.J.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH
The" Postal Telegraph

We've got it!

and joins Stacey Michele,
18 months

Mrs. Alley is the former
Mar iann Tojchia ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Torchia of Union.

Paternal grandparents

1886 by Irish-born
American financier John
William Mackay, who
made a fortune in Nevada. iv
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MONEY for Hom
your!

I

C o w to or call to'llnd
for new siding. Insulation, a
root., .anything fat yomt
unpfov«tn«vak«offyoui

Don't put off til tomorrow what
' 1m the beat ttine to repair or Improve your
i p has money to land at very compettrJve

easily you can gat tha naadad cash

to make dally thing more enjoyabla and to

Barttalay Fadaral Savings., Borrow From The people You Can Trust.

UNION: 3 » *
16 totVSat ffUMtt 1*0

Help keep
Red Cross ready

Julius Oksenhorn
—BUYS
DIAMONDS

Precious /tone/

and now and than he Mini

Hlglmt Price. Paid
Immcdlat* Payment

-retail
appraisals

IV© do in-home appraisals
antmmy. Catifor an appointmont.
300Mi»burn*r«nue, Millbum.N. J.

Open Daily f SM, Ifl AJ(, to*30PAi.;Mpo. tThur.
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Lifetime Homes has
world on waferfront

Thursday, July U, 1980

COUNTRY CONDOMINIUMS—The Warren Village condominiums combine the
best of apartment living with home ownership. Two- and three-bedroom models
are offered, and the townhouses have full basements and are gas heated.

MORTGAGE FUNDS
AVAILABLE FOR
MULTI FAMILY BUILDINGS
NY.,NJ. z i C ^ f X $400,000
Metro
Area

to

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Call Mr. Stropoli (201) 592-7673

Baypoint, u brand new
community of private
waterfront homes, opened
recently in Bayvllle, ac
cording to John P. Allen,
president of Lifetime
Homes of New jersey, Inc.
He noted that the private
homes of Baypoint will
probably make up "the
last large waterfront com-
munity in New Jersey."

Lifetime Homes is a
wholly owned suhsidary of
Lifetime Communities,
Inc., currently building
single-family attached
and detached residences
in California, Florida,
South Carolina, Colorado,
Georgia and, of course, in
New Jersey,

Baypoint is a key asset
among Lifetime's- many
developments in that it
has the distinction of being
a waterfront community
in the truest sense of the
word. Unlike other so-
called "waterfront com-
munities" that can offer a
limited number of sites ac-
tually on the water, every
single Baypoint home will
be on a quiet stretch of
bulkheaded lagoon.

"This community con-
cept, and this extraor-
dinary setting are ab-
solutely unique in my ex-
perience," Allen pointed
out, "And the prices are
thousands of dollars less

than any comparable
waterfront homes."
Prices at Jlaypoini range
from $(il>,«MK) to $8H,«)00.

Four different home
designs will be offered,
with th ree or four
bedrooms, and up to three
full baths, Genuin cedar
shakes on the entire house
give each a salty If^ok
that's reminiscent of Cape
Cod, Other thoughtful
touches include quarry tile
floors in all entry halls,

completely equipped kit-
chens, laundry facilities,
formal dining areas and
wall-to-wall carpeting, Ap-
pointments like balconies,
together with options such
as garages, skylights and
fireplaces, are also
available on some models,

The furnished model ex-
hibil, which is located on
Bayview Avenue and
Allen Road in Bayville, is
open from 9 a.m. to 5,p.m.
daily.

WELCOME TO THE

Grand Opening

Drive slated
for VA loans

f(\ Firm M i l < Ratal Ha '
* * BH TrtMgte ng >

HIHltorMgkTMniMp. N J '

Msrt|iicl Av«l«M« l
QuOlM lurcri

r^ggp^

VA Moans have always
played a major part in the
real estate marketplace
and today, more than
ever, VA is proving to be
one of the most workable
mortgage options for
homebuyers and sellers
alike,

Kennedy Mortgage Co,
President Thomas C. Mar-
tin has commissioned a
WW II homecoming pain-
ting which Kennedy plans
to use in its coming VA
mortgage loan promo-
tions,

Kennedy Mortgage is
one of the area's leading
VA mortgage bankers
with more than $38 million

in VA loans closed in the
past year. Martin noted
that VA loans now are
readily available up to
$125,000 with little or no
money down, qualification
for veterans has been
simplified and eligibility
can now be used several
times, Martin, noting
there are more than one

Tnillfoneligible veterans in
the New Je r sey -
Pennsylvania area, said
VA mortgage information
may be obtained from the
Veterans Administration
directly, through real
estate brokers or direct
from Kennedy Mortgage
Company,

1, 2, & 3 BE BROOMS

Condominium • Townhouses
and Apartments

• Central Air Conditioning
(in some models)

• Carpeting throughout
• Eat-in Kitchen including

dishwasher, range & hood
• Up to 21? baths with ceramic tile
• Deluxe vanities

PRICE INCREASE
| COMING AUG. ICustom crafted

kitchen cabinets
Spacious master bedroom
Full basement (in some mock'Ki
Insulated windows
Full thick insulation
Balconies

Starting From

PHONE: 201/359-0050
$41,990

Hours: Weekends 12 to 5. Daily 12 to 7
UIR f r o m Nor lhe rn New jersey Gafflen State P k * y South to Route ?? Wesi tu Route /nb
j ou t r i ( t oward Pr inceton & r i em inpcm) . proceed south on Rogle J06 la t n a n i i e Ra l i t l i t ' '«
i t a l K j i i ! t u rn r ight, proceed to Farm Hi leti on Farm Rd to mode ls "on nofn" F,Om ' c " e i " V
Jersey. Route Z 8 / North to Route ?! West to Rogte 206 South." tnsn proceea i s aoo -e ' "

From Trenton ana Pr inceton, Route ?06 North to Tnangle Ra Is i E u o n Siat icn j > J T ,e1t . 1 " , -
proceed as above ' ' " -"' •'J ,

'Subsidized by seller tor % years I

INFLATION
FIGHTER

MORTGAGE
PLAN!

Save $296448'
ON INTEREST THIS YEAR!

•Based on a $75,000 mortgage at 7Vz% interest
Compared with current mortgage rates

Bigt beautiful Homes just one block from the Manalapan Mall, just
fwo blocks from the New York bus. And our 7¥i% mortgage plan is

Mbl home. - - ——- • A

It sounds too good to be true. But it is true
. . . and there's more.
We'll begin with the homes themselves. They
are spectacular! Four terrific new split-level
and colonial designs with up to 5 bedrooms.
2V4 baths. Family rooms. Banquet-sized din-
ing rooms. Country kitchens. Basements ,
2-car garages. Rolling family-sized lots. And
countless included extras that are considered
options in many other communities.
Next are the prices, which start at just
$94,900. That's right,. . just $94,900. And
many of the options are already included as
standard features. Ifs no Wonder most people,
are amazed that homes like ours, in a location
like this, are so uncommonly affordable.

7V4% mortgage plan.
Bach and every home ia available with our
7V4% mortgage plan. That means, in addition
to getting a luxury home in a sought-after
neighborhood, youH be saving substantially.

Alexandria Drive off SymmM Drive, Mmnmlmpm*. WJ.
I23T

Unequalled convenience.
The Manalapan Mall is 1 block away". Great
shopping; including 3 major shopping centers,
is within minutes^ TheN.Y.C. bus is just
about 2 blocks from your door. And you can
be in Manhattan only about an hour after you
leave this peaceful town-and.country setting.
Neighborhood schools, houses of worship,
parks and recreational facilities are also close-
by. And Che Atlantic Ocean is just 16 miles
away.

No wonder Meadow's Edge is N.J.'s
premiere community. , _:. '.-..,
• Four new 3, 4 and 5 bedroom models.
• Eight exterior designs.
• 2V4 baths and 2-car garages.
Comparable savings on homes priced
from $94,900.

Houte » far ,bcwt 12 n»l« to v J n * . Raid (S.dn-
•mr«riaht*.U»M«doW»Bdtt wle, center w<i far

O O d &

"I just bought half a
Pine Ridge Condominium

"And I bought the other hall"
Of the 1,000 plus Pins Ridge condo-

miniums sold in the last year, most were pur-
chased on a one buyer (or buying couple) per
condominium basis.

But not all. Some buyers bought two,
three, evtn four Pint Rldgi condominiums.
Some buyers, like those pictured above, bought
half t son^BHfl ium^erh^Tiey dtd^t fora-very
good reason. They figured it was tn§ smar t ts r -
thing they could do with their money. So they
pooled their resources—a young man of 31,
and his faMer-in-law—split the 20% down
payment, and bought together. Now they'll use
their Pine Ridge condominium for vacations and
for future retirement.

If you haven't visited Hovnanians Pine
Ridge South Sales center in Middletown, New
Jersey yet. you haven't seen one of the most
incredible sights in New Jersey real estate. An
actual, full-size condominium model Hovna-
nians built on the second floor of his office
building on Route 35. It's phenomenal. A beau-
tifully furnished model of one of the fastest—
selling adgtt condominiums in all of Southern

ridaFlorida. And the Sales Center photos-asd dis- three.

jive you a real taste of what living in the
a ln r f caches is like

They tell about Hovnanians seven sensa-
tional apartment,homi models, priced — and
you won't believe this until you see it on the
price sheet — from $34,450 to $43,750 These

-low prices buy more luxury and quality than
Votftf ever expict. We know this last statemirif
is a c l ich i rButatWns Ridge Soaih7it*s irtrue
cliche. Standard features include central air-
conditioning, modern kitchens, pantries, plush
carpeting, screened terraces. Plus all the extra
touches you expect from Hovnanian

Pine Ridge South also boasts its own
swim club, sundecks, shuffleboard courts, pic*
nic groves, lakes and landscaped acres. But
perhaps the nicest thing of all is Hovnanian s
remarkable written guarantee. It keeps your
maintenance costs at $39 a month for at least
ttie next 5 years. Amazing!

So before another week goes by, do your-
self a favor. See the Pine Ridge South model

exhibit We think you'll be very tempted to buy a
Pine Ridq» South condominium. Or two. Or

ir half of onei ~ ^

The model exhibit at 10 Route 35 in
Middletown is opin Monday thru Friday 10-
5:30, Saturday and Sunday 10-8. To reach it.
take tha Garden State Parkway south to exit 117
Then take Route 35 south for 12 miles to the
beautiful gold office building before Route 35

:erosses trw bridge into Red lank. The model is
on the second floor. The sales office phone is
(EOT) B42-940r: ~

Villmgen

South
Of PALU BEACH INC

Seven ttRsatiOMl models:
SanMttonMly priced from J34.450 to W3.750
$39 monthly nuintonanca
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Bright vacation
in Pa. Poconos
As the trees in the ma-

jestic Poeono Mountains
of Pennsylvania burst into
bloom, a new concept in
vacation home ideas haw
a I s o I) l o s s o in c d
forth- UVke Adventure,

Throughout the years
the Poeono Mountains
have been known as the
Near Country to vacation-
minded families who en-
joy the plethora of year-
round sporting and enter-
tainment that these
beautiful mountains pro-
vide This brand new con-
cept in v a c a t i o n
I i v i n g — L a k e
Adventuc --offers a second
homo that the average
American lumily can af-
ford, For just SI8.H90 you
can join the families that
have already succeeded in
expanding their life style

The all important point
of this recreational resort
is. of course, the conve-
niences provided by the
central water, sewer and
underground electrical
systems that have been
extended to each site.
Great care has been taken
in the installation of these
utilities to insure the pro-
tection of the environment
for future generations. Ad-
ded attractions are the
location of the resort in the
heart of the Poeono
vacat ion!a n d — p u 11 i n g
millions aL dollars of
entertainment, parks,
h i s t o r i c a l • s i t e s ,
restaurants, nightclubs,
etc , within a short drive of
the community. Adjacent
to 25,000-acres of Penn-
sylvania state forest
preserves guarantees the
community use and beau-
ty of thousands of
woodland acres for the
years to come. Small
wildlife, deer, turkey,
almost all of the original
animals theaj-gilgrims
found in these wdodlands,
still exist and are fre-
quently seen by visitors to
the area.

The Holiday Chalet Is
just one of many recrea-
tional units that can make
this the answer to a
family's dream. Financ-
ing is still available to
qualified purchasers, and
for the family that already
owns their own unit, they
can turn it into their se-
cond home for even less by
just owning one of these
campsites. As the energy
crunch made traveling
more and more expensive
and as the cost of a
family's entertainment
exceeded many budgets,
the renowned Larsen

family was at the forefront
of developers with the
right idea at the right
time

In 1977 the first proper-
ties were available at (his
Campground Resort in the
Poeono Mountains and
families who had given up
hope of keeping up with in-
flationary markets found
a haven of beauty and con-
venience that was affor-
dable. Families can still
find choice sites for year-
round vacation living at
reasonable prices; a new
section on the Lake and
another adjoining the
state forest have just been
opened But those who are
interested must act quick-
ly as sales have been
booming since the last
weeks of February and the
early weeks of March, and
a sellout is predicted for
this summer

This community of
recreational vehicles,sur-
passes many of the cot-
tage communities ameni-
ty packages. The heart of
the community is the
crystal clear, spring fed
Lake, with a heated out-
door swimming pool of im-
mense size, a clubhouse
built on a bluff overlooking
the pool, and beach that
will be completed for a
grand opening on July 4th.
An open air pavilion, for
community gatherings
and playgrounds for
children, a craft and fun
hut, and most importantly
a security guardhouse In-
suring the community's
privacy for owners and
their guests, as well as
security patrols.

Property owners in this
fa n t a s t i c vac a_t_i o n
paradise have the best of
both worlds. They don't
have to spend all their
vacations In one place.

To see is to believe.
Make an appointment to
visit today; remember
there is no obligation on
your part.

Lake Adventure is ap-
proximately two hours
driving time from New
York City and isjocated on
Pennsylvania Route
739—just three miles south
of the Lords Valley Exit 9
from Interstate 84. Re-
quests, for further infor-
mation or an appointment
to visit the community can
be directed to Lake Adven-
ture bept. RR Box 5000,
Milford—Pa^4833?r-New
York residents can call
212-268-1024. Out of area
residents call 800-221-0300,

Imagine! Beautiful Baliusrol Golf
Course at your front door!

Edge
estates

In historic Springfield
CutoH keaM b-»t to Hit

3. 4 01 5 b«droo_«; 2'/i baths
Superbly situated facing world-famous
Baltusrol. Luxurieuf homt i in every
detail. • Priced from $149,990. 12'/,%
mortgages available VB qualified buyers.

• exclusiva sales agent —

ton Realty—^
(eves) 378-4458 (model) 376-5430

or: 376-0770

UC offers adult courses
for deaf, ha rd- of - hearing

Liberace to appear
at day at races

Two to session courses for
deal and hard of heiring
adults svill be offered this
Fall at t'ranlord
School by t'nion Co
Department of Continuing
Hdiica i ion Cr ea 11 vc
Drawing lor the Hearing
Impaired and Knglish 1m
provemenl for l)eal and
Harriot* Hearing Adults,

Creative Drawing pro
vidos hearing -impaired
students an opportunity

I O r a r l i s t i v s t» 11
e x p r e s s i o n Hi'^iiiiiiiiH nnti
ailviiiH-efl s t u d e n t s svill hi-
Hiven indivutuidizoil ;illi>n
lion in <fmw iny wi th pen
i-il, chiirroal. ;md pnsteis
The mslrui'lor. a jiroU's
sioiuil ;irtist with prior ON
[M'rioiH'i1 in leaching ail to
Ilic d,e;it*. will IK1 ;issisle<l
l)y an inlerpretfi" tor com
pU'ti'le.u'her sliittiMil com
munk'iilioM

The c o u r s e will m e e t

Wednesdays from 7:150 to
!»::«! p in., beginning Sept,.
1M The instructor, Helen
[•'rank of Springfield, at-
tended Vale University,
and has exhibited her
work nationally and local-
ly Tuition is $40,

Knglish Improvement
will mi-el Thursdays from
T to H:5(I p.m., beginning
Sept.2"), This course will
be taught using "Total
Communications," a com-

bination of speech and
sign language. A basic
Knglish course, it is
geared to give a better
understanding of English
grammar, to improve
spelling skills, to increase
vocabulary, to create bet-
ter understanding of
American idioms and to
improve writing skills.
Tuition is $25.

Information is available
at 27(i-2(KM>, Ext. 2SMi or 2M.

Concert to be held in Livingston Mali
Livingston Mall will pre court at!)::«) a.m. Buglio, will perform. along to songs by Richard

sent the last of its summer The New Jersey Pops The Livingston Com- Rodgers is planned. Infor-
serios ol free concerts Orchestra, under the munity Players will sing mation is available at 994-
Wednesday in the center direction ol Michael "TwentUina." A sing- 9U91.

Liberate will make a
special guest appearance
at the Garden State
Cultural Center Fund's
fifth annual "day at the
r a c e s , " scheduled
Wednesday, Aug. 20, at
Mnnmouth Park
Racetrack, Oeeanport.

Liberace will be appear-
ing at the Garden State
Arts Center, Holmdel.
from Aug. 18 through 23,
according to William F
Smith, chairman of the
New Jersey Highway
Authority, which operates

the Arts Center and the
Garden State Parkway.
He will present a trophy to
the owner of the horse win-
ning the race being held in
honor ol the fund.

The days activities will
include a fully-
choreographed fashion
show, "Amid Sornmers
Daydream," sponsored by
Stan Summer of Union and
Westficld. His stores will
redeem the $40 ticket to
I he races on a purchase of
$ir»i) or more, Sonimers
said

The committee includes
Phil Fortnoy of Union,
Tickets include entrance
to the park, fashion show,
luncheon and reserved
seating. Information is
available from Mrs.
Florence Fuhri (442.8600),
Box 300, Holmdel, 07733.

(iKAItti SURPRISING
Archaeologists in 1900

discovered a surprisingly
advanced gear system in a
Greek navigational in-
strument dating back to 05
Ii C,

Contact offers
class training
to volunteers

Contact: I'nioii-Kssex, an accredited
helpline, has scheduled a new
volunteer-training course with Monday
and Thyrsda'y classes to begin Sept, 22
and 25,

Contact is sponsored by churches of
various denominations. Telephones are
manned by volunteers, chiefly lay per-
sons with diverse backgrounds who
combine a Christian commitment with
specialized psychological training to
help callers.

The 50-hour college-level program in-
cludes insights of modern psychology
viewed in the light of biblical teaching.

Persons interested in taking the
training may call the Union-Essex of-
fice of Contact at 241-9340 on weekdays
from io a.m. to 2 p.m., or the Help-line
at 527-0555 Monday through Saturday
from ii a.m. to 11 p.m. or Sunday 7 p.m.
through Monday 7 a.m.

Contact also offers face-to-face
counseling.

UCTI is given
Bell Lab laser

Union County Technical Institute has
received equipment valued at $25.0<M)
for use in its associate degree program
in Laser Technology. The Pulsed Yag
Laser was donated by Bell Labs, Mur-
ray Hill. It is capable of drilling holes in
hard substances such as diamonds and
for welding. The laser is widely used in
many industries.

The equipment will be used in a
course, "Laser Projects and Applica-
tions," which is part of the institute's
new two-year lasereleetro-optics pro-
gram, leading to an associate in applied
science degree.

The program, an option in electronics
technology program, is one of 16 two-
year programs at the Institute.

Youth Band slated
for Westfield Park

The Kiryat Ono Youth Band, a group,
of 48 Israeli youngsters who are touring
and presenting concerts throughout the
United States this "summer, will be
featur-ed in a concert at Mindowaskin
Park, Westfield, Aug. 2al 8:30p.m.

Temple Emanu-EI, Westfield and the
Westfield-Mountainside B'nai B'rith
are sponsors.

The performance is free and the
public is invited.

Single parents
meet July 28

The Essex-Union Chapter of Parents
Without Partners will meet Monday at
8:30p.m. attheSpringburn Manor, 2800
Springfield Ave., Union. The meeting is
open to all single parents.

Carrie Safford will conduct a pro-
gram on astrology. Information is
available from the chapter, Box 1422,
Union, 07083.

WHY EXERCISE?
reducing weight and minimizing ex-

posure to known risk factors svill help
you live longer than exercise will, say
two prominent specialists in the field of
aging, Dr. Nathan W, Shock, scientist
emeritus of the National Institutes of
Health, and Dr. Arthur Norris, of the
Gerontology Research Center
Baltimore.
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Tour Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . i Just Phono

888-7700
Ask for Ad Taker1 and*ht will help yew
with a RttultOetttr Want Ad .

HURRY
ONLY 5 LIFT!

Florham Park's New
Stately Colonials

| Magnificent hone offerings,
all including Natural Gas Service
* Minimum Vi men wood«d Mmtilwi
a S MdreMM, 2V» MM*
a M k h.rdwood f lMri
a Brick firtplaca
• Full fratawiant
a Two ear attacMtf flare*
a 3.000 MI. it. iiviHff a m
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We Dare i

Anyone toj
Beat Our Prices
BLAH LIGHT BEER

24 12 OZ. CANS

LAMBRUSCO *****
LIEBFRAUMILCH 7 8 1 8 9

SCHNEIDER | 750

CAte

710 ML

750 ML

MILLER
BEER

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

I from460,000
lexcltiiivt AflMttf
1 Weichert Realtors
1(201)635 5000

Directions:
Parkway •ult us •
to 280 west. Use
Mil 4A to Routt
10 M i l to
Ridaedste Ave.
Turn left. Go 3

l i K W C I m St. ••

MOHTCACESI

BOODLES
GIN

750 ML

uuriY
SARK

SCOTCH

SEAGRAM'S!
• • • " 7 " - • • . '

RYE WHISKEY

no m. i.fSL

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

1.7§L

Twrn riflM,
Qtm MMiiy A taMMy

GALLO CHABUS BLANC

tTATETMl

.01 ® IDIOMS

Getting
a new
lamp ?

SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING'S

AND

«

SELL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

FALL FASHION
SECTION

featuring articles and photos
on whit's new in fashions,

for men, women and children

AUGUST 21 , 1980
IN OUR EIGHT THURSDAY PAPERS
DEADLINE: FRIDAY. AUGUST 8th, 1980

CALL 686-7700
j iff Call

6867700
Ask for Claisified

Concorde ! Versatility Luminesque
High Low Nylon

Embossed Carpet.
Red, Moss. Beige,
Brown and Gold.

9.99 sq,

FHA Approved
Saxony Carpet.
Crimson, Beige.
Sapphire Blue,
Black Walnut.
Spring Qreen.

11.98 . yd.

Space Dyed
Sobtl* Cut 'n Loop.

Pewter, Mineral
Blue, Canyon

Rust. Charcoal,
and Crystal White

Reg,
12,99] sq.-yd.

Allusion
Antron III Nylon

Saxony.
Blue, Brown,

Cafe Au Lai! , Khaki
Maple Sugar, Straw,

Green, Sorrel and Rust.

Reg.
15.99

INSTALLED OVER HEAVY URETHANE PADD
Easy to care for

Vinyl Floorings
4 % 3 3 Floor Tiles. 12' x 12'

s±.. r

Our ENTIRE stock

Bruce Pre finished

Hardwood Flooring
iff

as low as I sq.ft.

WW^n-^W p ^ ^ H ^-.^w w»-»-«-----m-'- _

ttftr Charge * Visa • GEGCJ

w':r ^ ;-4 =*---
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over leading
There's a low tar cigarette

that s challenging high tar
smoking—and winning.

The cigarette: MERIT,
High Tars Suffer Setback
Nationwide smoker research

xlocumerLtS-thatsmokers prefer
MERIT

^Blind Taste Tests: In tests
where brand identity^was
concealed, a significant majority
of smokers rated the taste of
low tar MERIT as good as—or
better than—leading Jugh tar
brands. Even cigarettes having
twice the tar!

Smoker Preference; Among
the 9.5% of smokers stating a

preference, the MERIT low tar/
good taste combination was
favored 3 to 1 over high tar
leaders when tar levels were
revealed!

Long-Term Satisfaction: In
the latest survey of former
high tar smokers who have
switched to MERIT, 9 out of 10
reported they .continue to enjoy
smoking, me glad they switched,
and reported MERIT is the
best-tasting low tar they've
ever tried!

MERIT is the proven
alternative to high tar smoking.
And you can taste it.

MERIT
•i

© Philip MorrU Inc. I9H0

That Cigarette Smokmg Is Dangerous to Your Health,

MERIT
Filter

i B mg * 'tar!' OB mo nicoiina— 100fs Rea; 10 mo' 'tar! * 0.7 ma nicotine—
100's Men: 11 mg "tar.'O.B mj nicotint ev.per oigarslti, FTC Raport Qec:79

LOW TAR-ENRICHED FLAVOR

i ' .

i

1
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Call 886-7700 To Place An Ad • DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday ^Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad
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PRINTING Jobs
with BIG POTENTIAL

ESC»ELH.\RI>. aii interna'lioiially famous
firm, can offer experieneejrl operators (U.S.
gnids) plenty of room to |{iiw! Vou'll start
with an excellent salary and iniprrssivp
benefits-aiid vou'll work out of our i-onvp-
nleiit Union location.

• TYPESETTER
Must know IBM Kleelnmics Splrelrk1 com-
poser or A.M. Phototvpesetter, Prepare
mechanicals, overlays and paste-tips for
printing forms and brochures.

• MULTIUTH OPERATOR
Kxperieiu-e in 2-caloi' work on Multilith
Models iWOnr IKTOessential.

Kiigelhiiid means volume priHiiiftion-uiid
thai adds up to a better future for von! For
interview appointment, please call Hose
Duniele at .iSti-."ilHM). Ext , ;M1-H.

EN r, EL H A R P I N D U S T R I E S D IV IS ION

2K35 I'.S. Route >>, l i i ion. X.J. 0708:1
Equgjl Opportunity Employer M F

X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Og you want to bocorTiy
Wsm?

member of ,1 rep i x H,iy

We are a Norttiern New Jersey tpathina hospital with tof
mal Medical School Affiliations whost* increased Outpd
tiefit and EmfrBtnCy Room workload enables us to AM it
new player te our X ftay Ti?i*m

II you're quick around the bases, thi i position will oiler you
the CHALLENGE you will thrive on YouMI work side by
Side with our experienced Technicians ,«nd hiqhly tr.iirwd
lull time Radiologists

The successful candidaM? will work from B A M to 4 P M ,
Monday through Friday It you're ,1 lertitied A Ray
Technician anil like an ACTIVE WORK SETTING- thivjob
is for you

We offer a pleasant suburban work
salary and benefits. Send resume or
Department, 6S1 1900, Em J48

settma, esteiient
apply. Personnel

MEMORIAL GENERAL
HOSPITAL

FULL TIME TELLERS
( innnnni.il Hank in area has openings for
lull time tellers. While experience not
iWii'ssary iiulivldiial should be personable
with U<NHI math uptiturir. Must be uvailuble
alternate Fridays <5 i«» 7 VM, & Saturdays
ij (lay). Full hem-fits plan.

KKNII.WOKTII STATK HANK

Springfield Banking Center
,\sk for Mr. ThonuiN

Hill Hcl,
I'nion. \ew.lersevO7OK:t
An Equal Opportunity t '^iiii^Ftri

SALES

SALES
CORRESPONDENT

Manufacturer of electric motors and ad-
justable speed drives seeks an individual to
act as "Hub" of a busy I'nion, N.J. Sales Of-
fice. This is an inside position. Respon-
sibilities will include Ikision between
customers and Field Engineers, estimating
order entry, review details and follow-up.
We desire "Eves-AII-Over" person. Will be
assisted by staff.

Experience with electric motors and ad-
justable speed drives terminology is a must.

However we will consider a Tech High
School Grad with verbal and written skills
who may be looking to begin a career with a
major company offering top benefits and an
excellent atmosphere.

For Immediate Consideration
Call Mr. John Allen

964-5920

LOUIS ALLIS
Division of Litton Industrial Products, Inc.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY BMPLOVEJ! M/P

BANKING
Consider these full time opportunities available at our
Operations Center, in Berkeley Heights, Experience or
beginner, yye rn»y have what you've been looking for,

• CLERK TYPIST
•MESSENGER
•PROOF OPERATOR
• SECRETARY
Work in a position where your efforts win be recognized fc
rewarded. Our benefits include profit sharing a, dental in
lurance. Please call our Personal Department at:

522.8585

Summit
Elizabeth
T B U S T C O M

ft and \
ih- )
M P A fa V ^ T

MEMBIS SF THE SUMMIT

367 Springfield Ave,, Summit, N,J.
An eejgal opportunity employer m/f

Pasts-Up Artist/Advertising Artist
To work for suburban weekly newspaper chain.
Will do paste-up and some creative layout work.
35 hour work week. Call Mr. Kazala.

686-7700

1 tiCHNIClANS

LAB
TECHNICIANS
The Summit Technical
center of Celflnese cor
poration has several! open
.nqs lor Rg,D Technicians
Wi> arc loaning for train
ma ,ind/or i-'«p(;.rienco in
.my of the Idliowiriq

•Microbiology/
Chemistry1'

•Cfiemjxai Synthesis -
•HC'Sins Formulations

or
fibt?rs processing
(rotating 3 shifts)

•Small scale fabrication
m plastics

The ideal candidate WJM
possess a 2 year degree in
Mecftanicai or Chemical
technology or i years ex
perlence in one of the
above areas

Celariese has competitive
starting salaries, e«
eellent working condli
lions, ana a comprehen
sive benefits program, in
eluding aentai plan and
tuition refuna.

Please sena resume in
eluding salary history to
Mary Salese, Celanese '
Research Company, p Q
Box 1000, Surnmit, N j
07901.

ELANESE
Suminil

Tci'lilih'iil C'fiilcr
Equal oppty. employ, M/

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE
CLERK

Figure on this I
If you've got Qoeo math
aptiiudoplus I I years'ex
perience in preparation of
vouchers , cash
disbursements, bank
reconciliations ana ven
dor analysis this could be
"ttw-job you've-waited fort-
Good-typing a plus! E»
cellfnt compensation and
benefits in a very plea
sant work setting For an
interview appointment,
call Mr Q. at 9J5 3300,
E«f. 45?

Supply Co.
1430 E. Linden Ave
Linden, N.J.O7O36

Equal Oppty EmBlOyer

PART TIME
Openings in Berkeley
Heijhfs for tellers and
proof operator*. Each en
volves 3 days a week I i
perience preferred.
Please call our Personnel
Deof atSSJlilj.

First National Htuli"
Bunk of Ncft̂  Jersey has
immediate openinus for
d a y t i m e s e c u r i t y
Kuards.
Positions arc available
throughout our brunch
system.

minimum of I year ex-
perience us a security
guard or law enforce-
ment required.

PLEASE APPLY
ANY WEEKDAY

»:»0A.M. to l l A.M.
ii'HlP.M.toSF.M,

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
'NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.
NEWARK, N.J.

Legal Secretary
or S day week in Mfllburn,

.tenog. Dictaphone, Experienee
equired Salary negotiable

CLERKS
S openings in Summit in
Our Commereial Uoan and
Trust Depaftments, Thtse
are aiversifitd position!
involving light typing and
varioyt clerical duties.
Please eeii our r*»r»onn#i
O*pt, aMMIJM,

SECRETARY
Career position for articulate, self-
motivated, experienced individual (at least
•I years) with excellent skills (type 45 WPM
— steno) for Personnel Department of large
insurance company. Enjoy working in-
dependently & meeting people, ExceH >nt
benefits. Convenient location to G,S. Pk* y
& Route 280, Free Parking,

——$76-0609;
ROYAL

280 So. Harrison St.,E. Orange
an eqyal opportunity b

affirmative action imployer M/f>,

Credit & collections
Do you love figures? Do you
likeaiversificationf Would you
I'kc to add to your bookkeeping
knowledgt? If you have at least
1 year exptrience, vye hav# the
perfect job for you plus great
fringe benefits and a 35 hour
work_wt»K^Cail4«7-aft40. Anita,

CLERICAL POSITION-* S
P.M. insurance agency. Prior
eitims experience nicesiary.
Apply i!W StuyyeMnt Avt.,
Uniori,

i CLERK TYPIST
I Bxtellenf opportunity for an
: imoitiogi, alert, accurate
f typist-1& fyp«- ifivoicej, omiti
i ana customer labels. Customer
I Service background and op
I tifgde for figures helpful. Must
| typ* at least #0 WPM, 1BW
< electric fyeewrifer.

B W O R K
CPA office-Summit, Will train
Aptitude for figures, Uiflht typ
!na, nosfeno, call J77-14IJ,

-Oflgfl war s
High Pay Rates

Liberal f T l B S W

GRIFFITH
LABORATORIES

GUARDS
We're hiring

NOW!
Bgrns offers free

uniforms,
on the. lob training while
you earn, flexible nours

and more.
We i re currently seeking

Unarmed Ousras

If you are I I years of
age or older, have a

home phone and a clean
record, we'd like to

speak with yog
Retirees Welcome

Apply in Person
or

Call

BURNS
International

Security Services
Inc.

6id Oterges Rasa
North Brunswick, N, J,

Equal Oppty, Employer

RECEPTIONIST/
SWITCHBOARD

immediate opportunity
with maior electronics
components manufac-
turer. Qualified candidate
mgst h*ve MS diploma
and some relaefl work ex
perienc* with referenses,
We offer a modern offie
with congenial at
mosphef* along witn a
good starting salary and
frina benefits. To arrange
an infervijw call Perton
nel Manager, ii

AROMAT
CORPORATION

m/f

aso ShefflvW St.
Mountainside, N j
Equal oppty. employer

« y AveT7TJnTon~
_ Apply between 9 - JPM.

CLERICAL

HOUSEWIVES
Part time as needed, Barn ex
tra money in pleasant busy of
flee i i Union, Must be *xcellent
typist. Hours are flexible a* fe-
aulrefl.Call Vera,f&4»i9i.

COOK WEEKENDS
Saturday, Sunday S. holidays, t
a.m.-1:30 p.m. Preparation of
foods for botn patient t, staff on
weekends & holidays. ApprOx, 3
years of epokirig experience
deiirable. Contact Mrs. Mar-
torana. Children's Specialize
Hospital, Mountainside, N.J ,
M1.J33-37JO.
Bqual oppty. employer.

DESK CLERK
PART TIME, SUNDAY,! A.M.

. 3 P.M. KNOWLEDOB OF« OR
IWIULINONESS TO LEARN

S W I T C H B O A R D
NBCBSSARY.

AVON
" I 'M NOT A SALESPER
SON..SO HOW CAN I SBLL
AVONT?" Many of the be*t
Avon R#prestnt«tiv*s never
Mid a thing before selling
Avon. Call today and discover
hew you can build sn exciting
business for yourself without
any previous--e«##ei«nM

i Accounts Payable
! Clerk
i experienced person needed to
! work in Busy accounting
! department in Union. We re
i quire someone with experience
In all phases of bookkeeping

I Good typing skill* essential
; BookKeeping machine and/or
! computer data entry ex
iperieriee • plus. Contact A
iMiioseia.
( PCI INC
{ A Subsidiary of

Poly Plastics Inc.
I an Springfield Rfl,, Union
, M i 2300
| Equal oBPty employer rfi/l

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
Uocal firm seeking relijBle in
dividual to train on wire mark
ing machine. Some knowledge
9f typing helpful but not
neceiiary, Liberal fringe
benefits. Call 4841273, between
? a.m.- J B m,, Monday thru
Thurtday for application.
Equal oppty employer

O I N I R A L O F F I C I M I U P
Typing helpful, full time, 9;30
to 5:30, For interview contact
/Mr. Schneiaer, 617 SS70.

GAL FRIDAY M/F
excellent typist with proven
diversified experienee, eppor
funity for advancement, com-
pany paid benefits Call tit'
1919".

INTERVIEWERS
(Swrvey Research

Westat Inc., a social science
research f irm, will be conduc
ting household interviews for a
U.S. Department of labor
employment survey in Union
County, N , j . Salary after train-
ing, UM p«r hogr
iNTBRViSWERJ
...Must have ability to com-
municate well with people.
. Must have good reading skills,

...Must have the ability to read
map*.
...Must have use of a reliable
car,
...win t * reimbursed at 11 cents
per mile, for use of aufomobije.
..Must be able to work evenings
S. weekends.
...Must in able to attend a I day
training session.

This i s * temporary position
il lO. Will be paid to each inter-
viewer who sueeessfully com-
pletes all training activities,,

N o e n

LEGAL SECRETARrfSS
or litigation and real estate

lartners. Oood shorttiand and
yping skills, medium sijed

modern suburban Essex law
firm, with excellent working
conditions 731 MOB

NBCBSSARV.
Call Le« Baker at 4 U 01 JO

Equal oppty, employer m/f

M O g s i W I V B S - i A L I S P a r f
time, full time, pine bridal shop,
Tujsday 8, Thursday evenings
a- Saturdays, Call 372 »SJS.
OPBRATOR Sewing machine
Experienee necessary, im
mediate position. Union area
M7-4J4S,

• •
L E O A L
SiCRlTABYMil lburn office,
part or full time, experienced
preferred. Call 376-1400.

Legal Secretary
Millburn law firm re-
quires conscientious
«nd career oriented per.
son with
litigation

commercial
experience.

Oood typing and steno
must, Mag-card ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Pleasant
working conditions and
benefits. Call for appt,,
467-9750,

MANAGER ASSISTANT
for paper and foefl wholesale
Experience preferred, Oood
Mlary. Call for appointment,
2J3 0333, ask for Mr. Bailey.

BOOKKEEPER
Brand Ni>w
Position!

II you're really tempi?
tijnt, you can move* right
into this newly treated
job' Must have knowledci*.*

including qt 'nnr^i
ledger and trial ba!anfi.>.
biink reconciliations, cisn
r p t o i p t % a n cj
disbursements, and ac
count an.ilysis Oood typ
ing <i plusI.Exeullent corn
pensafipn and benefits in fi
vi'ry ploiisant environ
muni For interview np
poinfmenf, ta l l Mr & .
m 3300, E«t W

AC'KSCIKNTIKIC
Sl_'l»Pl,V t ( ) .

1420 E. Linden Ave ^
Lmflcn, N J, O'OM

EauaiOoct i m p M/F

GUARDS

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

r»B,v & TwiliKht Shift
SA.M.toliMVI,
BP.M.tvi'A.M.

i Minimum of I your ex
; perience required with
;4-Phase Data Knlry or
Univac 1710 required.

PLEASK APPLY
ANY WEKKDAY

!i::S0A.M,toil A.M.
l::i0P.M, loll P.M.
P6RS0NNBL DEPARTMENT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.

National
State

Excellent earning
Work in one of the

MAINTENANCE
HOUSEKEEPING

SUPERVISOR
Viountainsiat area firm looking
for full time reliable person with
experience in building cleaning
and light maintenance. Must be
able to direct a helper and be
handy with tools. Excellent
benefits. Valid N J , driver's
license necessary. Call &34-30J9,
Ask fer Mr Roger,

Bquai oppty, employ,M/F

MODELS ft ACTORS Wanted,
Children, t*ens, adults, m/f for
magazines, catalogs, fashion
shows, TV commercials, etc, 10
• S, Monday Friday, Under It
parent must call, 22i T744,

Order Department
FULL TIME IMMEDIATE
OPEN1NO. SOUTH ORANOS
DISTRIBUTOR LOOKING r»OR
A SHARP INDIVIDUAL, PO5I
TION ENTAILS HEAVY
PHONB ANO WRITTEN
DBfAIL. MANV BENEFITS
ALONO WITH SALARY COM
MINiURATB WITH | X
P1RIENCB, CALL
MRMIRAiELLI

743 4343,

PART T I M i —Ladies or men,
work from home, on new
telephone program. Barn $4 M
4 mora per heyr. Call 414 7311

Offset Pressman
periencurj on multi I2S0W.

Learn tetterprcss, Cmpf ?rptU5
II shop requirements 76] J310

PORTBR
'Kpnriencoa Apply in person,

PARCHER'S GROVE, Spr
ngfield Ha , Union, N.J Ail
Mi l
PART T I M E H a r d w a r e

Jseware More. Afternoons St
Saturday, i day week, closed
Wednesday

MAUVBY J, TIBER
3J4 Millburn Avo Willburn

176 0*49, after 7 p.m., 11? « 5 i

PORTER/
HOUSEKEEPING

uil time. Reliable perign for
fljnerai building cleaning and
floor waging. Experience
helpful. Hanaywith tools a plus
Valid N J driver's license. We
Offer good benefitt. paid vaea
lion and holidays. Call 4J4 3039
Ask for Mr Rogers

6quai oppty employ M/P

ART T IMECje rk Typist,
answer telephones, dictaphone,
3 day week Hour* fc salary
hegofiaole. Ask for Linda or Pat
ty, 944 1MB,

PART TIMB Office eleamns,
hort Hills area. Call 747 SSJi.

'ART TIME Work from home
with new telephone program
Can earn 14 to M per hour Call
7»! 7194, 742 4125, 99j 4413

PROOF
OPERATOR

his opening, is in Berkeley
Heights. Perton win operate a
proof machine to verify all
deposits and withdrawals, i n
perience preferreo, Monday,

: JO finisn, Tuesday Friday,
;)p-finish. Please e«H our Per

sonnei Dept_«ti2S 1585.

RECEPTIONIST
Light typing, 31 hour ween,
JOHN HANCOCK IN
SURANCi CO., 3!J MillBurn
Ave., Millburn, Call Mrs. Smith
4473700. Bflgal opportunity
irrtployer

Customer service, mature in
idiyidual lor apartment £ompie«
•ryingtqn, 9 4 ) 6 p rn,, salary
il?j C.iil 374 4000,

SrEALBSTATB
SALESPERSON

EKprrioriced preferred but not
necessary - -- •
opportunity
most respected offices in this

efl with complete training and
,i full full range of aides. Call:
im 0600

TheChas. j , Klein Co
REALTORS

Member Network of Homes

RELIABLE day worker, twice
I week, w i f n own
ransport.ition. gxeoilent cond
ions Call 467 am

RECKPTION1ST/
t LKKK TYPIST

Millburn law f i rm is seoHing
responsible individual willing to
work and learn Light Iteno
de|ired Good typing and
eiephone experience Pleasant

working conditions All benefits
Call for appt ,46/ 9550

lE tHBTaRY PART TIME 9 3
PM., position available with
small window shade manufac
turing corfipany Typing, filing,
general office duties Ideal for
senior citizen Phone 373 §181

SECReTARY/OAL FRIDAY
M/f
Union For bus,r regional %gle%

corMugrrjeM'ttlf7 f£T&>'r5f kwi th
?s engineers, mfg reps, and

customers Marketing sale^ v*
perience ansired. Wiiihandio m
side sales orders, process and
expedite customer deliveries

oad telephone technique, typ
ing required E*c*llent salary
and benefits aependiny upon
qualifications. Permanent pas

on SEMTECH CORP, 454
Rahway Ave , Union Call for
appt ,944 9305

Equal oppty employ,

SCHOOL van Drivers needed
between the hours of 3 i, i i p m
Auto bus } license required, Ap
ply-in person."""- - - - - -

PINORV ICHOOL
2\ North Ave,, Hillside

e a I e s t a t e
REAL ESTATE

Reputable quarter century firm
in Short Hills general area, has
opening for full time sales
associate. High J figure income
opportunity for right party. Ex
cellent working conditions I x
perience preferred. int#rejted?
For confidential interview call,
Ann Sylvester —374 JJOO,

SECRSTABY/ O I B L P R I D A Y
VauxhaM Rd., Union area. Busy
administrator seeking a respon
sible, personable, mature in
dividual for very dlversifed posi
fion, Oood with figures, SO WPM
typing and be able to com
mgnicate and established rap
port with young adults in a
technical educational environ
ment. Should be self motivated

nd have the initiative to follew
P flood starting salary, com
any paid benefits. Call Mr

Abrams, between 11 J;JO P m .
for appointment at 964-7100.

Equal oppty, employ, M/f

STOCK
Full time, good hours, good pay.
all benefits. Stereo warehou»e.
Apply in person, j DRUCK6R
WHOLESALE, !J Commerce

t , Newark,

elephone
ales

WORK
FROM HOME

Set your own hours calling local
business people from your own
name between me hours of 5
pm toi 30 P.m. Oenerous com
missisn and repeat sales. Por in
terview aBpoinfmtnt call Mr
irumellat

686.7700

TELEPHONE WORK
Part tim« evenings, 2 or
3 nights per week, hours

to 9 PM., pleasant at-
mosphere, call 467-3193.

Our accounting department in
ierkeley Heights is looKing for
an individual who can type 4i j j
wpm accurjtely for statistical
and cprrespondenee typing. In
volves diversified, clerical
duties and Back up secretarial
help. Please call our Personnel
Dept, HJ MIS.

TRUCK DBIViR
Experifjnce helpful,
Oood working condi-
tions with l iberal
benefits. Good oppot
tunity for ambitious per
son. Apply INTBRNA
TIONAL EDGE TOOL
CO., 451 15th Ave,,
Newark, N,J. .

TAX
ACCOUNTANT

Our Trust Department is seek
ing aft individual to prepare
Federal and State tax returns
for individuals ana Fiduciaries.
Will also prepare accounting for
estates and trust B«cellent op
porfunity. Please call Ogr Per

nel Dept . m 8S85

TYPIST
Accurate typing skills needed
Will tram for 360 IBM Terminal
operator Previous data pro
cessing helpful but not
necessary Excellent itarfing
salary & benof its

FISHER SCIENTIFIC
51 Fadem Ra • sprihsfieia"

C a l l :S7!I-1400
For AppoinTrnenf

Eeiual Oppty Employ M/F
WOMIN Men, Coliese students,
need a part time |ob close to
homo? Can earn up to %1 per
hour Call 761 7154, 762 4«?j, 993
4613

WAITRESS WANTED M/F
Oood Salary, days, IRVINOTQN
INN, 89( Bpringfielcj Ave , Irv
ngton,375 17IJ

Employment Wanted
TVPINO

BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL
IBWSELECTBIC 9

AND MiMORV MACHINE
9 J PM. CAUL S 5.K 76! 59

Business Opportunities 3
VETERANS

I'm looking for a fellow veteran
in trading skills. I offer no loss
guarantee of original invest
ment, but expect SO'v of high
profits s. need 90 days to prove
my abilities Can Jack at J01
964(314

ANNOUNCEMENTS
GRANDMA URGENTLY

NEEDED
Profess ional woman 4
daughter need to move into
your home 6/ September l.
some child care. Suburban
areas J33 4354, after- 4

M l C K i V ROONEY'S Realtor
who attended yVeitfieid
Cinema, July 20, 19(0, please
contact Cinema at tit 4731
eves or contact Sy Perry at H
H R Media, J13 6I6 9833 days
Urgent

THERAPEUTIC MASSAO!
BXPgRIENCEDMASiAOE

THERAPIST, CALL FOR
APPT 474 4137

Lost & Found
LOST White Poodle namea Pep
py. Pathmarn parking lot.
Union. Please call 67] 7138 ^

Antiques 8
NBW VORK HERALD- April
15th, 186! assassination of
Abraham Lincoln. Paper torn
pleteiy double framed, Reafl en
^ paper. For information call
Ed Cornwall, 377 61JJ Original
paper1

Musical Instructions 15
PIANO 1 GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS
14 per le*son. Call

Mr. Catelmp, J7J 2931

ISS AMD »EHVICES DIRECTORY
686-7700 THESE EXPERTS ARE AS NIAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE •686-7700 /

* i r CwidUtoningSenricc 24
AIR CONDITTBNiNO

SBRVICB
Have yauf j l f jtaMidltfan»rs.fuiv
mope efflelenfly. Don't wait for
summer!

DENTAL ASSISTANT
RBCBPTIONIST

For modern dental office
Union, tift days per week, e»
perienee preferred. But
train. Call M l SIM

in
• * •

will

i BABYSITTER M«ture woman
— . . - - - r- I toearrl f f 1 «. 5 year old. In my
VsilSburgii Irvington,375 2100. home,OffMerrissnAve.unlon,
Seat eh r»t«ii»t/ im*tns,\ %farms StfJIefnterVi: ao « i-36
RBhwsy, Linden, 484 0842. ; daily. References, 484 «n7
Eiiiabeth. 3SI-0JM, Union, M7- ~ - ~ , - r ^ _ ^ , — — • —
6944 • MiDlewOOtl, 731 7300, BABYSITTER Mature, loving

* - ytfomsn te care for I year old,
my home or yours, 15 to 20
heyrs per we#k, S
are*. Reference*.

Summlf,J8IIiS3,
A D M I H I S T R A T I V 6
AIDE Hlgn School, eorrldur *

rSu^? l%y i"SS'gttOI 'liTSWtS | •ABVSiTTlB-Mature worniw
"nten*nf office. Jame* i ™" * * m » " children In m r

home. September. 7 30 to 3 30
Elmora area. Elizabeth 353
2127

Office. Jame* j
P.'Wted* School, Locust St., |
Rowll* PX . N J . 07204. Afflr
matlve action employer

MkTKNBIR
•xpcrleneed. Apply In per ion.
FARCHERS GROVE. Spr
ingfMId Rd., Union, N.J. e d

BOOKKEEPER F/C
Part timt, 1 day weak. Call Mr

•Orr.
_- ̂  oatm

•ABTSITTiR teN
SepUfnBir, for Infant,
m? hema. Call J*r-6V U,

MteNTIB for
f P

IB or
Prefer

DRIVER
To pick up and deliver
cars. Call Mr, Al, M7 41M,

DRIVER/ A1IJK
Steady yitr roynd work, will
ing to learn.

BUY WISE AUO PARTS
2091 ̂ prinQfield Ave , Vagxhall

DENTAL
TECHNICIAN
We have ttveral fine

position* open for
truly «nj»ltflml people: '

• CERAMIST Min 3 yrs.exp.
• CROWN «• BRIDGE WAXtR

• PLASTIR PERSON
Plus various ether openings

Allied Chnrgin Labs
70 hfoward St. Ifvlnflfon

Equal oppty. employer m/l

BOOKKEEPER Part time, J
days per week Busy office re i
quires full charge bookkeeper
th ru general ledger
Kncmrtedge of payroll taxes. I
RoaeltO. 245-4222. |

CLERK
y0M_fiq>lnfl> filing.—eeov-
machlne. Responsible position.
Union, /Monday • Friday. M4-
•900 ,

FIGURE CLERK
Do you love figure*? Do you
like diversification? Would you
like to-fcdd to your bookkeeping
knowledge? If you haw at least
1 y*»r experienc*. we have the
perfect I t * for you plus great,
fringe benefits and a 33 how
wofk week, gi l l *U 2Oa», Anna.

GENERAL OFFIC*
Full time. B:)0 A-M-

dlviduM. Good typing *
•kills Record kw^ag^g
KAowTfdoe ' of office pro
cedures Modem new office,
Rte 22. Mountainside. Call-.
A M for lnfervlew.e*< 43*3

WMH (Bvenlngi)

Appliance Repairs 16
SERVICE * INSTALLATION
All makes & msdels. New & us
ed appliances. 67< 6521.

Building Materials 29
DISTftlBUTOR — Manutac
turer wood «;indoyys, doors,
trim, hardware facilities open
to general public at subttantial
savings, dally to 5 p.m. Sat. to
noon ! * 0 j »?J lOM,

SEURiTBMiLLWORK
BUILDING SUPPLY CORP.

SW Rahway Ave., Union,

Carpentry %l
CARPENTER

. CONTRACTOR
1 Custom Aluminum Siding,
Wm, I*. Riviere, M l 72f4 or 3M-
843i after «p. ,y i^

O. ORE6NVVALD
Ctrpenfer Contractor!

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen*, .perches, enclosures,
cellars, attics Fully insured,
estimate given 688 298J. Small
iobs.

GENERALCARPENTRY
Remodeling Basements, kit-
e h e n i , etc.

CALL JOE M7071S

Driveways 40

American Paving
Asphalt driveways our special
ty. Residential, commercial.
Industrial, Paving machine
available.

Joe LaMorgese Jr.

B.Hirth paving
Driveways U Curbing. Parking
lots, free Estimate. Insured.

6870614

Home Improvemwte 56

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO tMALL

Decks, remodeling, enclosures,
hanging doors, windows, etc.
Call Bill, 96<0JW.

SALLOB&
Home repairs, termite damage
repairs, paneling. All work
guaranteM. Fully insured. JM
8 4 1 0 3 4 J , • • • - ' . '

§arpeting I Rug Cleaning3

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall te wall. Plus repairs, • « •
perieneed. Can Andy,

<HIW
u > B M i

C»rpet a. upholstery sttam
cleaning expert*.

teree Isttmafes
761 1W8

Clean Up Sei>ice 37
ALUMINUM SI DINS

BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED
BY 2CLEAN

CLEAN Up — Have pick up
truck. Rubbish & debris remov
ed- Attics, cellars, garages
cleaned. Pick up & delivery of
most items at your conve
ntanca. Saksonal clean dps. «35
m\i. 4*4 •TtJ.

Electrical Repairs 42
FOR ELECTRICAL
Installations- try eyr low
prices. Call : UJ-UU, tor free
estimate,

J.M. •LBCTRiC— RMidentfal
& Commereial wiring, 352 651V
day$, eves. Ulim

Construction-
Paving

Addition*, fireplaces, patios,
brieh worN, etc! R.
pyeu iSB, Kenilwarth, 271-
IMS,

For the highest quality at the
lowest prices. Call us far ail of
your electrical needs, Bonded

insured

I int. •
M.J.SCHIPANI ELECTRIC

Quality workmanship -h
materials at reasonable rates.
Bonded a insured, U l i l t i .
Lie. el 10,

Eitermiiuttni
EXTBRMINATINe

Fully licensed «. Insured,- Ant*,
Roaches, Sees, Wasps.
Positive results, Reasenabie
Rates. Ms-634? —_ Norm, J4
hours.

Fences
CHAIN LINK FENCING — All
types, vinyl, wood, H VWrs ex
perience, free e*flmatet. HI-
ttU, ' _ ' _ _ _ _
f &AUSE vrnn. wnltt, black
or brown vinyl wire, 4t" high,
W.oo/ft. installed, includes
everything except gates. 3S1
1044,

HURRICANE FENCE CO.
»I4E St.GooroeAve.

Linden 241-1M4
Fr«e Eitimate*

Furniture 1ep*ri SO
PURNITURC pOLItHINO

Repairing. Antique* rMtaftd.
Reflnhhlng, Henry Ruff. Call
«M MM,

52
OARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage' extension*, repair* »
service, electric operators &
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR. UI-0/4T

40
CUROPK OENCRAL

T O ^ O W C i
All asphalt, concrete «. masonry
iobs.' Fully insured. Free
•ttlmate*. low rates., 4*4 I4W.
aftm-S.

GUTtERS-LEADER8
Tl - -. -

insur

NEOSTCVCNt

7 d*y», S+ • • . « . best time

CLEAN « ADJUST
YOUR FURNACE
PROFESSIONKLT-

4i7l4j2AFTlRiP,M.

Masonry
CARPENTRY ft HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
fully insured RrWMtl mates:

4M-7SSn Robert)

GENERAL HOME REPAIRS
All type emergency work,
home Improvements, tiling,
electric sewer cleaning. No
Middle Man, Price reasonable,
insured 23"J hour service, 241

un.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

No job to© small, Carp»ntry,
painting, paperhanglng, con-
erefe, 270-4114, *I7S J41.

K|tchen_Cabineto...
KITCHEN CABINETS

* countertops r«surtac»d vylfh
r=ofmlca4»«07W, u

69
ALL QUALITY WORK «t
reasonable prices. Sidewalks-
s t e p s p a f i o s d r i v e w a y i -
retaining walls railroad ties.
Fully insured 5, guaranteed.
NCM CONTRACTOSii, 374-
2450,

ECONOMY Moved, INC.
LOCAL &

LONG DISTANCE
Don Albeeker, M»nag#r

UNION, N.J.
617-0035 Lie, 22

ALL MASONRY l i f t s ,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed. Insured. A, ZAP-
PULLO, mun or i7!-407f.
CALL ME LAST, Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self
employed S. insured. Work
guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, JO
year* experience. 373(773,

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
["An Bdyeated Mov»" Local,
llong distance & storage. 376
2070. " A n y t i m e " l*ree
estimates. Agents f«r Smyth
Van Lines, PUC 4»2,

•EXPERT-.
Masonry, paving, R/R ties.
Free estimates. Fully insured
R.T. f>U0LiBS«, 27I-M65.

KBLROII CO., INC,
CONCRETE »ldewalk«p»tl«.

HOME NEED REPAIRS?
Faulty wiring, dripping
faucets, leaking reef. Need a
closet, drop ce l l ing?
Basement! waterproofed. Call
The Brother* at 37MM3, ask
for Art or BOB for licensed elec-
trical work, plumbing, carpen
try, painting: - W« do it air,
Estimate! are always free.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL. Carpentry. Will
repair or build anythtng. Small
lObS. 355 4SW Or 944 357S.

I M P R O V C M B N T S renova
lions, additions, insulation I.
( I r tplacit , aluminum siding.
storm window* s, doori. Home
or buiitMm, Call Jo» f t » * M2J

M A I ttCNER AL Contracting
Palntlno, roofing, masonry,
cafptntry, • files, • 24 nsurs
emergency repairs, f r e e
estimates, mitrr. after s

NICOHOMW IMPROVE.
Carpentry.*ddltions, altera-
tiont, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing, kitchens
t^HROpHts Si TI rBpi9 C€ i • _ .PM^
7IH,

• RPAIRI of all types,
masonry, ewpenffy, roofing,
paving,- painting, plumbing &
waterproofing.

Aee Service.

SKYLIGHTS
SOLARIUMS

CARPENTRY
ROBERT W. CORCORAN

351-0471 or 351-0*39

The Professionals
Kitchens, basement*, attics,
porch enclosures, carpentry
work. Fully insured. 372 42t».

R. IALESKI CONTRACTOR
i B l k ^ JB k B l

r>alrtiwWrT
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL171-MM

SALCASTBULO
Home i m p r o v e r n e n t » -
Sidewalks, steps. Also nouse
p*lnting.Call37?n44,

SANTA CONSTRUCITON
All types masonry work,
sidewalks, steps, waterproof-
ing, etc, UlTitt

STEPS,
Qualify

i

sidewalks, masonry,
jirdrfc, reasonable
Fully insured. M,

^Utseh.-Spflngffeld 37t WW.

T. HOWELL — Masonry, steps,
sidewalks, patios, etc. No iot>
too iniall Free estimates. Call

num. •

n
BERBERICK&SON

Expert MOVING a. STORAGE
•t low c«t . Hesioentlal. M m -
merclal. Shore Trips New fur-
niture delivery. No job to
tmall. W n ? f , Lie.«eo,

OI6RAUTAR MOVING CO.
PerHnally suseryisad. In

*t«tewlde. Shore trips to ft
Irom, M hour »ervle», ifr»»
•ttimatM, Piano tpetlalUt*.-
Toll Free (100) 242*737- Lie.

go.
SHORTLINC MOVlBRS

Packing a. Storsoe. Specialist*
in pianoft appliance moving. U
hour service. 4M-7M7. Llc.4».

KIICMIICIMMS

SA^EMONEVi
Buy Direct From Factory
Dotty Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory. Rt. 2X
Springfield 37* *B7o.

mS
-77M UC.3M

Odd Jots 72
ATTICI A BMementj cleaned,
yards raked' 4 mowed, trash
removal. Call The Brothers for
the cleanest lob you ever had,
37VIII3,jlsMl)r Sober Art.

HOME HANDYMAN Interior
& ex te r io r p a i n f i n g ,
eaperhtnalng, earpenfry 6. odd
jobs. No job too small Ht MOf,

HAVK » few plecei to move?
Don't w*nt to pay big company
prices? Call Bob k '

— ~ m 371

LIOMT HAULING Moving We
clean attics, cellars, garages,
lots, Free estimates, 2421104/
ask for Joseph.

MOVING PEOPLE — Big «.
small jobs, piano moving.
Clean cellars, yards, attics.
Buy used furniture. Sam Chat
man 245-9314 4:30 P.m.
mldnite.if no answer, call
back. , ••

Rubbish Removed
Ail furniture wood s, mtfais
taken aw«y. Attics, basements
& oarages cleaned. Reasonable
rates. . • ~ -

' 3252711

Paintint I Papefti»nging74
ANOELO-I PAINTING CO.

Interior «. exterior, roofing,
leaders fc' gutters Fully in-
sured. PreeeytlBiates. 3740432,

t CHAMPION WMtiTiiir"
"Quality Workmanship" "At a
reasonable price" Nick
W l M 7 |

""*OHJI*iSTUOBNTS
With experience in indoor *
outdoor painting. Excellent
quality Reasonable prices. (M-

7 AWtAM
interior s> Exterior

Reasonable rate*, free
estimates. Insured.tntOM

> i A N K ' I PAINTINO Free
*snrfiate». Interior & exterior;
gutters, leaders. Fully insured
Low price*-.371-4744 after 3
PVL

J. JAMNIK
4 ti
J A

Gxtarior 4 interior Painting.
MceeatHw J. Papertwnolno,
Free Estimate*., M742H. m-

f anytime.

fMTK«IOR * CXTIRIOR
ranting, tMd*n fc gutter*.
F W estimate*, insured. «M-
f»tttor?Sjr«J9. J (Jiannlni

74 nnmbinr* Hiatiftl 77
..INTBJilOIU-EXtSaUOJ

Painting. Leaders & Outfers.
Free estimates. Insured,
fttephenOeo, I M - J j i l . —^

JOHN'S PAINTING
INSIDB4 0UTSIDB

Home Repairs & Alterations
Free Bsfimates 245-5B41

K. SCHRBIHOFIR—r>aintlng-
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 687-92M,
M71»13, eves, weekena».

KEY PAINTERS
Ixperf Preparafien. uowest
Prices. Free estimates.

741 Si«9

K SCHREIHOFKR—Painting
interior, exterior. f«ree
estimates, insured. U7 92M,
U7 SfUjist

O'BRTIN t SON intlrioriTii
terior painting, 2S years es-
perience. Free eiflmatei, »64
3298 after i P.M.

"PAINTINS ~~~~~~
inferior s, exterior. Trim work.
Apartments, No job too small,
9*4 7S1S,

PROFESSIONAL
PAPGRHANOER

Quality work/Reasoo able

Free Estimates
JOSEPH SHgAP jjn.7Jiia

PAINT BY NUMBER
TBRIOBIexTBRiOOBI .exBRiOR

insured, Free Estimates
CALL743-77»4

PAINTING
Inferior & exter ior .
Reasonable. Also odd iobs.

CALL m-Qmi or 9WJ111.

SIDNEY KATI
pjlnttng, psperhanging,
plastering inside dout. Free
estimates «7 7172. . . . . . . " .

^ • C O » * T O « l , INC.
Interior a. enter lor. No fob too
large or tee small Reasonable
rates, insured. Free estimates,

CALL 1U grto
SPRINOSPBCIAL

Paint one family house S3S0, l i ,
1375 ft, up Also trim work. Fully
InsurBd, For free estimates call
374§43t&7*l i jn,

SUMMER SPECIALS
Interior It exterior painting, alto
roofing, gutters «. leaderi,
carpentry vyorfc.hot far roof,
very neat & clean.- L. Ferdman
di,

WIWAME.
BAUER

Professional Painting
_ lnt»Flor»«, Exterior

Paper hanging
Let u* paint the top </» of
your hom« safely. You do
the bottom

UNION

•mrtfc Visa 4 MfaMfer Charge.
tXt 3M7 License No. MM

CBNT^t
Sewer & Drain Cleaning
* l 6 S h6«»ejft«TSerThrB

Free estimates
15J0303 174.1111

L«S PLUMBING I, HEATING
Switch te tfficiinf, cl»jn,
economlc«i. OAS HEAT
•tilers now available. Off
n i t o n rates. (All type plumb
Ina ft hitting), Free eltimttts.
ClH 174I742, LiC, 3S4,

NEED A NEW BOILER
FURNACE? — Converting to
gas heat?, Save energy, save
money. Call 73»37io, after 4,

PLUMBING CHEATING
Repairs, remodeling, viola
fions. Bathrooms, kitchens, hot
w»ter Boilers, steam * hot
water Systemi, §ew«r clean
ing, Commereial & residential,
H»rb Triefler, ES 3 0440, Lie,
1000, __
RELIABLE PLUMBING 4
HTO. CO., inc. 14 Hr. serviee.
Repair*, Alferafions, Remodel-
ing, Bltetrie Sewer h Brain
Cleaning, Fully insured,

688.2722

Roofing ft Siding
CALL DAN ANTHONY
25 YRS EXPERIENCE

Licensed Contractor

O A 6 ROOFING CO,
Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs,
gutters, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. fSree
•stimatet373$t7|)

J. VACCA ROOFING CO
Mat Tar S, Shingles, Resid«n-
tiol, Commercial «. Industrial.

"Free •st lmates. Work
O h t

RICHARD CASTLES
ROOFINO — Gutters ft,
Ueadera — Carpentry — Home
Repairs — Fret Estimatei —
Fully insured, 374-WM

* WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing — Seamiest Gotten.
Free Estimate*. Own woris. in-
*ured. Since |f3a, 373 1153

•ALE-STORM W I N D O W !
lnstaiiedS3I, Storm doon a,
replacement windows. Call 4«7

WB REPAIR Screen 4 gtat*
inswi i for storm window* ft,
door*. New sfarm windows,
porch enclosures, overhead

TlrtWOTfc 91
JOHN DeNICOLO Tile Con-
tractor — Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Repai r * .
Ejtlmate* cheerfully given.

tnwmp*%M*Kwm**,
braclns, braiUne* cut f r ^ to
firewood tin. Ac«*s*rvle», S3-
»m.j4ttr*.
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FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE
ANNUAL TURNOVER
S A L B M o r r o w C h u r c h -
Ridgewood Rd, 5. Baker
i t , A A a p l « w o o d , E v e r y
Thursday in July, 9:jo a m

APARTM1NT SALE HI Mor
—rti Avg:,-' ^gwnftousg—apart—

menfi_1J5, iprlrjglitld Dining
r&orn table i, 4 eclairs, maple
bedreem s#f, mahogny
secretary, buodoifechair, sola,
studio couch, assorted odds s.
ends, 10a,ffi 4 p,m , Saturajy
luiy U

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Boon

Jjl PARK AVE PLFLD
PI i 3900

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ
ILE CORNER. Two children's
activity books by Milt Ham
mer. 12 pages in eatti eoek con
taining fun to do crossword
puiilei, (ill in, true and false
gu l l ies , sentence hiding
puzzles and many more from
Both Old and New Testament
Books. A good and easy way tor
the boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible better
Each book W cents Send lor
your copy of either book to
BAKER BOOK HOUSE 10H
Wealthy St.. Grand RdPKIS.
Mien J9J06

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL I'AKK

G e t h e s a m a n e G a r d e n s ,
Mausoleums Off ice 1500
Sfuyvesanf Ave , Union

611 4300

CB RADIO Panasonic wi th
hidden antenna used very h i
tT» Call 616 5763

C E M E T E R Y PLOT double
grave, Hollywood Memorial
Park Must sell All lees jnciud
ed 1300. ca l l 379 4570

CONTENTSSALK
CHARMING HOSELLE HOME

510 Leon Place
1: Across f rom Warinanco Park)

^ F f i 8, Sat., 10.30 J . M , . ^ ,
Directions Westfieid Awe 10
Lmden Rd , (Which is the cat
& dog hospital ' to Rosewood
Ave , &. 1 block to Leon p i
IIOHOW my Signs! This charm
ing home oi lers a mixture of
antique eld and not so new.
beautiful oarved tables, lovely
old carved drop front secretary
Ismai l size) carves Bishops
chair, antique clock, 1930s
Lowdoy I* china cabinet, anti
que hi chair, old inlay sewing
machine, pair 01 very fine cor
ner cabmets. sota, chairs,
lamps, 7 PIECE ORIENTAL
Eh NiNG_R.QQM_5 £J._nld_aak
sewinp machine, den fur
n i l u r e , 3 color TV'S, 7
refr igerator, si side by side),
washer, dryer, oak master
bedroom, 10 in Craftsman
radial saw, fools, l inens,
clothing, redwood furni ture,
cut glass, many figureines,
brie a brae, baby needs s.
much misc. A Good Sale. Nouc s G o d
checks Conducted by

LILLIAN SMITH

HEALERS WANTED
6th Annual Crafts Fair Flea
Market. Sunday, Sept 7th,

MRain date Sept. 14) Columbia
H S. parking lot, Maplewood
Sponsored by Maplewood so
Orange O R T 761 7653 or 375
8934

DINING ROOM SET Drexel,
Italian Provincial Frgitwood
used 3 times, 6 chairs, fable
leaves 8. pads 964 1164 even
ings ""*

DRAPIS Oyan to wall, custom
made, almost new Light pink
sheers with fuscnia valance S.
i.e Backs Asking S2S0 J33 90B1

DINING TABLE 'i inch thick
beveled plate glass, chrome
base, 7 ft. X 4 ft 379 7811 after 6
P.M.

ELECTRjC MOTOR For boa!,
also marine battery included,
$80 Call 345 1568.

ESTATE SALE Must sell,
breakfronf, credenla,dining
room chairs, couch, arm
chairs, end faBies, lamps, friar,
ble coffee fable, color TV. By
appointment only 354 8181 or
354 1330

ESTATE SAL! I armless love
seats, Lawson chair, barred
Back chair, all Black & white
print, HiFi radie/ console. 111-

FLEA MARKET
• BALERS WANTED

Union Gigantic Flea Market,
100 spaces at $13 ea Sunday,
September 7th. 686 7903. __

GARAGE SALE Saturday S,
Sunday, July J6th, 37th, 10 i
p.m. Household, fires, cftithing,
baoy items 31} Myrtle Xve., Ir

G I G A N T I C GARAGE
SALE Saturday, July 26th, f 4
p.m. Clothing, brie a brae,
household items. Raindate
August 3 2739 Allen Ave ,

OARAGE SALE Saturday, Ju
iy!6th,9 5 p^m, 3064 Pleasant

P
dishes, children's clothes, toys
Sr-too+reo! lee+ietes A eam».

GARAGE SALE 10 l ion PI.,
Springfield, {off Shunpike Rd I,
Sunday t. Monday, July 27th i,
38th, 10 4 p.m. Lots of
everything

GIANT GARAGE SALE
Baby furniture, toys, clothes,
etc. 1044 Kensington Terr.,
Union, Saturday, July !6fh, 9 5
P M.

GARAGI SALE Dining room
& kitchen set, breakffont, toys,
carriage, household items.
Moving 1J4 Sheridan Ave,
Roselle, Saturday & Sunday,
September i * & f, • 5

GARAGE SALE Saturday Ju
iy, 16, rain date August 2nd. 10
4 p.m., J734 Linwood Ra ,
Union, Household items, fur
niture 8. clothing.

OARAGE SALE Pool heater,
books, glassware, misc. items
Saturday, SunSay, July U,
I7th, 10 5 P.M. SB Laventhal
Ave , Irvington

GAHAGe SALE Friday 4,
Saturday, July 35th It 36, mov
in« south Household items,
toys, clothing, furniture, gas
dryer 19 Hawthorn Ave Spr
inqfield

OARAGE SALE Thursday i

p.m.. 101 Paine Ayp Iryington
Liquidation of business plus
ff\isc items

OARAGE SALE In doors, 4JQ
Crawford Terr , Union Satur
day, July 36th,'10 Sp i l l Fur
niture, housewares, brie .i brat
* more Cash only No early
bjrds_

HOME POOL TABLES
Professional quality, qpnuinr
Italian slate Buy il ircrt from
manufacturer s, snve Hour',
Monday Friday, « A M S
PM , evenings 4 Sdturii.iy h¥
appointment

UNfT iDBtLL IARDS
SB Progress St Unmii
, i 6R6 ?0.10

HOUSE SALE S.itijHt.iy JTTlv
ibw\ 334 Colonial Avi1 Llfiion
Quality itiMiis v 'i p n\

MOUSE SSI . I Furmtur, '
china, siivi>r& ilolliuiM. ofl i t i"
<ii?SK. hausi?hold itoni^ S.tfur
aai i Sumt.iy, July ,'s i j7tn.
779 Madison Ayij , Union

HOUSE SALE K)9 Wei land
Ave , Irvinqton, Friday, Salur
day, Sunday, July 3J, 36 8. I7fh,
10 ,1 m until

LIGHTING fixtures, lamps
shades, parts 1 repairs, clocks,
gift items a, lirplace equip .
huge assort of brand names of
disc The Rooster's Coup, Rf
39, Lambertville, N j oprn 7
days 609 397 0037 "'

HOUSE SALE WOViiui. Must
Sell. COUChL'S. rriiiilOr liiHiruoni
Set, desk 1 taUli'S Ask for
Ltlrr,, 6J6 5100 1 i .lltiT A p 111
J67 3935

AGIANTOAHAOi SALE
Lawnmowers, clatfiinq HiMinu
ruum furniture tools dr.ipO1,
t50OK î ^Vi^^^iflQ - y^wn- - InJtit̂ =
more July 35, 36tn. 0 i P » hi'>-
Prospect St fylaplu'wood No
early birds Nocheeki

MUSI '.III Ij.n,!;,.,. , !, hf!, |,ipi» i •

MSHLl P0UP11 HlPH.-pj. ,.« ..•,• f r

M O V I N G SOUTH M u •> t
sacrl f icel 80' cOnfi-mpor , i r ,
sofa Icustom maae) 1 yo.ir gin
stunning nnturn! Benvor Co,if
S£ 10 13. unusual flnfigue mirror

—tove+f patnt ingi"ov ' iocar \ i r f is f
book shelves, men & womt'n1,
good clothes, ceats, inferestmM
brie a brae, silver 467 0011

NEW MATTRESSES Twin or
ful l S33. Butcher block, pme or
maple tables, S69, wooden
chairs, I 2 j 3J1 911}

10 % OFF Levolor blinds, ver
f i ca l l , custom draperies
VERTIGO INDUSTRIES 686
16J3, 467 9351, 774 4313

OAK BED 8. CHBST 4 Dr
chairs, TV i , stand, nite table
pietufes, metal closet 688 006

R U M M A G E SALE Used
clothing, toys, household items
1 books. Sunday i AMnd.i,1. July
17th a. J i fh . 9 a.m. Congreeation
Beth Shalom Vauxhall Rd i
cedar Ave , union

117! STYLE DRESSERS Mir
rors. Chests, heaOBoards. nite
tables, sofas, love seats. 4
chairs, $40 SI JO

S.J, SHARP
Roseile Park 3J1 9B76

SECTIONAL 3 piece Prencn
Provencial, 3'x3' fireproof Sen
fry safe & various household
items 688 2BJ8. 8 J, evenings.
687 3093.

SOFAS piece » with cocktail
table Good condition 964 9183

THE WHEELER DEALER
We specialize in custom roller
skates. Precision, Chicago 4
Reidell. 616 0443

TV Magnovox, 25 in , 3 years
old. S350 , refr iqeralor. Hoi
point, 1100 l o t h "in very good
condition 399 3?B2

V INYL FENCE Cham link with
gate, 25' » 38' « 4' Buyer must
remove SIOO Valiie 1500 Call
688 1347

Pets, Dogs, Cats, etc. 19
CAIRN TERRIERS ("Tots"
from Wijard of o i ) , 6 weeks
old, excellent champion-pet
stock 686 3411,

GOOD HOMES Wanted for 3
kittens, 6 weeks oia. 371 491^

MALE DOG needs good home,
1 yeareld, housebroken, loving,
medium size Call 232 9312

WANTED TO BUY 20

BOOKS
we Buy and Sell Books

331 Park Ave , Plamfielo

BASEBALL CARDS
AND ANY OTHER

467-0041

BUYtt i
Diamonds, Gold poenet wat
ehes, scrap sterling 1. Oold
Collections & Estates fluymq
Silver coins. Silver Dollar-,
(1878 1935) t o S l i e a 8. up. Buy
ing 110 Gold Piece 1330 & up
DENNIS COINS,470 Un.on
Ave . I r v i n g t o n , 375 5499
Branch office BLOOMFIELO
C E N T E R C O I N S , 68
Washington St , Bloomfieid,
743 0115, Senior eit iens 55 or
over, extra 10 percent for Gold *
Sterling

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car Cast iron si 35
per 100 lbs , newspapers SI 00
per 100 lbs. tied bundles free of
foreign materials No I copper
,40 cents per !b Brass 36 per
Ib , rags, .0! per Ib Lead & bat
teries, we also Buy comp print
outs Si Tab cards. Also handle
paper drives for scout troops S,
Civic aSSOC , A 8/ P PAPER
STOCK CO L41 So Mth SI., Irv
ington, (Pr ices sutsi to
change),

374 1750

WANTED TO BUY

CASH PAID For usLri fui
niture and iinph.inces i m
mediate p.. k up 34/ 6178 I 30
A M 6 P M

I.IOXKT.TKAIMS
IMMEDIATE CA1H

"roppr7fespanr635 JOVfl"
Or,g Recyciers Scrao Metal

, MAX WEINSTEIN And SONS
. SINCE l«20

2436 Morns Ave .Union
Daily B ', i.M I 30 13 6B6B236

iHiTiaiiiN
Bought a Sold

New LiOliei Tr.iiril, ',01(1 ,it itts
couni pr i te ' , tJS 7792

OLD m.i i iai im •', liiiiik-, tur
ni lurr . thina < inthii i i ! OF w,if
tl i 'ms Anythtiui ulti l r i - i - , l [ i
pr.iis.ils 7 16 OvS/ i i i iy l i in i ' .

PIANOS WANTED
FRIE PHONi
APPRAISAL

•y<>! 1 0 0 0

STAMPS
U S PMt,. Blinks S.nqli.., ,,(
i uinulritiuris. i oi l i ' i tion".
Ciii i i i i . l TopPr i rm 57'BOII

TOP CASH PAID
far OU1 Ciork', .Kill Pink, I
W.ili'hi's Any Condition Al'.u
M.irls C.ill 6«7 6B0B

TVSKTSW.WTKI)
PoMable, Black a. wh i le i cut
° f OiiyJSIJJSi, eves 4A4 7496

USED PIANOS WANTED
ALL MAKES 8, STVl I S

CALL 334 4*74

REAL ESTATE 102

Houses For Salt 104
COLONIA

AW1NNKH
Be*iufitul 6 room H,!iuh in rniFif
coi i t l i l ion Contr. i l ,i • r
contlitioneii Well pliinnrn linisli
ed hnseiiienl with hirye n-l.ir
i losi'ls A re.il prife ril 176 900

AKCII
= -— REALttJR-

KINILWORTH
. Hurry TWO different C.ipes

listed in ffit? J6O'S Both lovely
homes in super areas, greal ran
dition & priced riqht Call now to
see Realtor !JS 3100

HAPPY HOMES
LINDEN
I U N N Y S I D I Grac ious
Aluminum sided Colonial Liv
iriq room with firepl.ice, science
kitchen, dining room, den, 3
l.irflr hedroom',, lenfrrtl air, 2
car yaraoo 8, B0 x 100 lot. Call
SCHACMTER R E A L T Y
Realtors 416 8383

LINDEN
ST. TMIRtSA'S SICTION
New brick a. aluminum 7 family
home 6 room, J Bedroom, I 1 ;
bath apartments J car garage
Immediate occupancy Call
SCHACHTER R i A L T Y
Realtors 486 8383.

LINDEN '
St thiaijeih'5 Area

BRICK CAFE
3 bedrooms, 3 tile baths, den,
I I i car garage Many custom
features At S64.900 this won't
last! Realtor.

STAN JAY
341 6000 Eves n% 1681

ROSELLEPARK
WEST S I D t CAPE COD Must
be sold Come see I . make offer
Realtor 341 8686

PATOX ASSOC,
RAHWAY

INMAX HEIGHTS
RANCH 7 rooms with ultra
modern kitchen, large living
room with fireplace, true dining
room, large lot wi th IN
GROUND POOL. Many, many
extras. 119,900

ARCH
574 9499 REALTOR

SOUTHOBANOE

COMBINATION
Five bedroom, Ji j bath colonial
Plus a suite of four offices 8. bath
lormerly used by a doctor
Pireplace in the living room,
enclosed porch, ail spacious
rooms ia4,000 Call Realtors
467 3IB3

DEGNAN
SPRINOPIILD

I Bedrooms-a i Baths
Handsome jumbo sized home
with 3 car garage, wal l
carpeting, well maintained,
large lot Prime location. Walk
to houses of worship, stores,
buses 1138,000, EVES: 467 8911
Realtors

OAK RIDGE REALTY
J7J Morr is Av, Spfd, 376 413!

UNION

SUPER BUY
Immediate possession Colonial,
6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, new ultra
modern k[tchen, dining room,
H b f t B h A l f171.900. Realtor

WHITE RLTY6BM20r

UNION

T
2 bedrooms, big mndern kitchen,
rear porch, good area. Room for
enpansion $60's Call Realtor
616 0656

iiertuempfel Ostertag

20 Housi For Sale 104 Apartments for Rtnt 105 Houses Wanted 108

UNION

Jl'STMNTKI)
Lovely Colonial h r i t k a. fmrnc
Large roomi , l iving room with
working fireplace, eaf in kit
chen, \> i bafhs, i>ntlosoU Iwtk
BOJCh. LlYinyston ^ h o o l .iren
Listed iii mid 175*? [Jon't cJpT.yy,
this won't last

CENTURY 21
Hny ifi-ll
Inriepenilenl

liKKIIfNK)
)wni'il Oprr.iied

UNION

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

All l iri ik fip.mdeil C,ipi- Cod in
B.ilfli' Hill .ire.i 6 rooms \''.
h,*f hs. witfi i enf r .il ,IIF
c unelilioninij L.irue BO » I7S kit
f nrrerl lull rlir (I*S tli'rtl Crtll J%3
4700

THE BOYLE COMPANY
HtALtOHS

S40 North Avi-
Dliirtbi'lh union Line

Apartments fpr Rent 105

ROSELLe PARK

Spacious

Apartments

in Garden

Setting

\ii Conditioned

5 Kooms. 1420 (,
Full dining room, large kit
chen that can accom-
modate your own clothes
washer 4. dryer. Cable TV.
Beautifully landscaped
garden apts. Walk to all
schools 4 train • 15 minute
express ride to Penn Sta
non, N'.T.CT" t*l:el ienf
shopping close by. Quality
maintenance staff on
premises

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W,,

Al Roseile Ave., W.
Roseile Park

Resident Mgr.

2457963

HILLSIDE 4 room furnished
apartment, 3rd, floor. Heat i
hot water supplied Adults No
pets Call 745 3459a l te r iPM

IRVINOTON very desireable,
larae 31 i S, 3 room apartments.
1210. & $335. includes heat 4 hot
water. 371 37J3

IRVINOTON 3 4 5 Vacant
rooms Heat, hot water Conve
nient Inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave
or call 373 0B13 . •

IRVINGTON 2'r g, V , room
apartments I levator. Heat,
hot water Near hospital.
Parkway, shopping, buses,
parKina Newly decorated
J2IS , im.. $345 Call 372 5705
or 379 5,88.

HILLS,OF ELIZABETH
LINE 2 Bedroom, Heat, hot
w.ihr 8, ijaraye No pets
AduMsonly 371 3000 mornings

IRVINOTON 3 rooms
BLiSinev, person or couple NO
thikJten Air i onifitinnert 37§
«3

IRVINGTON (btuyvesanf
Vill.nie ,ire,!l 4 rooms, heal I.
hot Wiiti.r. supplied Modern
Ijtilh Adulf, preferred iJW
BS7 I',,16

I R V i N O T O N 2 3 3 ' / R o o m

,ip,ir!miMit«, .iv.iil.itile now 8. in
ilic lulun- Lotated un Sluyve
^.iiil Ave You will enioy living
in in,*, s.ite f onvcnientiy
lui .iteil elev.ilor l iui ldini j
Sinuli. or double nitup.incy
Pliorli'Wl 06O0 He.illor

IRVINGTON (upper) 1 room
.in,lrimi-nm in lh,s well kept
rlMv,ilor tiuihiinij wilfi g.ts tie.it
Newly Mi'tur.ifed Ihrou'lhouf
wilti ni'wTKih hen i .iHirn.ts S. HP
pii.lnieh f loors M r.ipeti F rorfl
V/SU per month^ Call If, rim

IRVINGTON J1 / room yarden
.MJ.irfmenl V x< iMItml iocifion
herurily Ci l l 399 0449

IRVINOTON S roorri aprtrt
monl SoiuriFy rncjuireil Ciill
Jlli 6034

IRViNOTON Adults Ouii.t
in ,i i n I,! i n r- d ,i p ,i r t m e n t
builiiing Convenient location. 3
room',, l ic i t 8, hoi w.iler (350
Si1'!. MHii.itji'r 492 Stuyves.inf
Ayr-

IVY MILL 5 mooern rooms,
hi'.if S. hot wafer, garaqr
Adults S37S wr i f e Class Bo*
4',74, Suburtjan f ufilishinq, 1291
siuyvcinnt Ave Union, N j
07083

IBVINOTON i sunny roam-,
s, bath, upper, private home
%r>S >i month H r a l & h o l w n l c r
•supplied Adults only NO FEE
Dworkin Re.iltqr 373 5904

KENILWORTH 3 room ,ip,irl
mi.n!-, newly renovated in 2
family home Good IQCiitien
C l o s e to •, h o p p i n q 8,
Ir-rtn'.porljliori Call Carol 487
,'%30ur 272 8064 evenings

LANDLORDS
Wii have screiTietl desirable
lim.int-'. at no ' oM to you
TIME REALTY 399 4J21

LANDLORDS No Fee NO
obligation No expenses
St reeni.d • qutllif it'tl tenants on
iy North Ke.ii iy M6J 6406

LANDLORDS No tut No
oiiiiu.ition No expenses
Si reenod i qualified tenants
only
North He.llfy 96(6406

Morris Twp Morr i i town
1 2 3 BEDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

FURNISHED
Now faking applications Fully
decorated, air conditioned, ail
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
NY c. bus i, trains For ap
pOmtment call .

BOSILLB PARK
1 a, 3 bedrooms, near Parkway
Airconditioned Call 241 7591

VAILIBURO 3 room furnished
apartment, pr ivate bath,
private entrance 3rd ft Near
'31,32,94 8. 96 bus lines Business
person only References 374
3231,

IMMEDIATE CASH
Available for your home
Essex Un ion Coun ty ,
BROKER JW 7IO0 Mr Sharpe

Houses For Rent 109

SP_fMNOEJLBLe Immediate
o c c u p a n c y , ] bedrooms, I ' j
bath Colonial wi th screened
porch & nice rear y.ird I year
lease 1750 a month Phone
Charles A Remlinger, Roiiltor
376 3119

Rooms for Rent 110
IRVINGTON I J * . * * Furnish
ed vacant room!, K ik t ien
bal l ! Inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave
Call 373 0812 or 374 2082

IRVINOTON
3 furnished rooms, buMnevs
i jen t loman p re fe r red A l l
uti l i t ies, kitchen without ',ink
J195 or sleeping room, 4145
399 9093

ROSELLE Fumish i 'd room,
res iden t ia l area, mature
woman preferred C.lll 24 1
6973

Garage Wanted US
FOR STORAGE 01 CI.i-.Sif
automobile m U N I O N c m
Brian at 964 \6iv

Lots lor Sale 117
' L I N D E N 170 » 119 lot in
eluding 5 room fjunq.ilow Zon
ed retail , i ommi,f* >,il Owner
anxious Subrrnt .ill glfer1,
T R A IN O R A G E N C Y
REALTOR 537 WIVS

Officts for Rent 113
UNION Will s.if r i f i f f 2600 sg
ft Long or short term lease
Excellent lloor pl.in Can sun
divide Oil street piirkinu Ci-n
tral ly locatiH;! Morns Ave 2nd
fl Av,iila1)le^immc,d!,itely 6B6
1845 ask for Dam

Stores for Rent 122
IRVINGTON Residential
arpa Suitable lor OH ice,
business or storage Heat i hoi.
w a t e r s u p p l i e d A i r
conditioned 399 1939

Vacation Rentals 132
SARASOTA, FLA

Beautiful

SIKSTA-KKY
2 Bedrooms, 2 both*, l u l l / lur
nished, white sandy Gull
beach, pool S, all rrrre,it iQn,ii
facil it ies J375 per week Call
(813) 349 1191

AUTOMOTIVE 134

Automobiles for Sale 135
'71 C H I V Y IMPALA Good
runninq condition Air, tape
deck, power steering 8, brrikos
S350 Call 964 0228

'71 HORIZON DBLUJCt
Aufomafie. fi ir. white wait tires
8, snows 24,000 miles C i l l 379
3541

LATE M O D B L I
'77 to '79 models at wholesale
prices prices Call for details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687 7600

'71 PLYMOUTH 4 door, hard
top, VB, 4 new tires, new es
haust system. 1600 300 Bloom
field Ave , Bioomfield, 743 0100.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS
AT HARD-TO-DEAT PRICES!

'80 RABBIT "Demo"
* dr., 4 eyl., 4 speed, «!r
eond.; AM FM radloj lug.
gage rack, radii l i & mort,
3,150 miles; factory warran-
ty, Orig. tist »/,«§*, u ie
priced.

*B750

7 9 RABBIT

4;cyi,,4.spd,,m/sip/b; AM
FM rtrliqj radial! S. more,
Il.flJ miles. Like new,,

4991$

7 4 BEETLE
j ^ r , , 4-eyl., 4 spd., m/%, m/.
b, AM FM radio,92,14]
miles Mint condition.

$299i

7 3 SUPER BEETLE
l-dr.,4eyl,,4s|id,, m/s, p/
bi AM FM stereo; sport
seats; radial tires. 74, »»S

»2395

7 9 VW SCIROCCO
Id r , , 4-eyl,, 4-spd; m/si £/•
b; blaupunkf AM FM stereo
A dolby cassette; alloys a.
more; 1 owner, lt,l7S miles.

'•6995

7 6 RABBIT
Idr, , 4-eyl., *ipd,f m/s; pi
b, AM FM radio, Radials a
more; excellent eond, 14,710
miles.

$
3485

Financing Available ASK FOR BRUCI MILLER

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
Vinyl Wnile Irani He. U Dl Bui W/
Sid 4 Ci! 4 Spd Min;T, MS P Imi l
Pius, Frnt, Whl DHH, 4 Wh«l Dnn,
SS197, Eicl Tn I M,v AIM IX I Cf
Coupn 1 M i n i , 4 HD t PL Ni|gni,

I t Uud Cat Innnfarf,

SUBARU
OF HILLSIDE

105 Route 33 Hill-.ide

V & E
VACUUM

Cleaner City
Sales & Service

All Makes & Models
12)9 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

373-5441

Ainnnni m

AVTOMOTIVI CORP.

2195 MILLBURN AVL, MArtEWOOD

763-4547

iiiiitiin>j

I DEATH NOTICES I
ftiiiiiHiiniHNimniHiiiiiiiiiKHHHiiiiii imiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiiii

CROSSON—Beverly Mae
(ntt lorn), on July 11, I9M,
oi irvingten, otlsvtd wife of <
William M,, mofhtr of
Raemond W, Croslon of New
¥orl« City, N,y,, dsyghfir of
Mrs, Louise Muth of
IrvinBfon, RslTvaifS and
friends attinded the service
at the RtMtmi r Lutnerar
CJurfh,jerner of 40th Strett
and Prospect Avtnuei
Irvingtoo, on July 11
I n t t r m c n t Hol lywood
Memorial Park, Union,
Visiting was at The
CHABUBS P, HAUSMANN s,
ION FUNiRAL HOME. 10ST
Sanisrd A,w«., Ifvington, Tht
famliy suggtsts donations to
the Memorial Fund of the
Radeemtr Lutheran Chureh

, 134 PrMMCt Ave,, Irvington

•CKLK—Leonard, en July
16, 1M0. of Union, beloved
husband of Frieda EcKie (nee
Hiibert), devoted father of
Or Leonard R. Ecklc,
stepfather of Mrs. Margot
Kopp and William Jatin. also
survived by 10 step

^grandchildren and one step
great grandOaootiter

. Reiaf lv t i and friends
attended the funeral service
t t MAIS1RL1 l i BARTH
COLONIAL MOMI, 1?M Pine
Ave., corner vaux Hall Road,
Union on July 11, Interment
In Hollywood Memorial Park,

FLOCKHART—On July It,
19(0. Sarah (Hil l), of
-Springfield N.J., formerly

"Kramt,"iwtovad wife of the
late Henry Flockhart,

mother of.John, also
vivad o r two grandwn*

The funeral service was held
on July Zi at • The «C
CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave..

• miKHi', inwwimmt Arttngton
Ctmatary, North Arlington.

ORBENI—Divio, en July
19, 1980, of irvington. beloved
husband of Hciel (nee
Landautr), father of Mr*
Dorothy Dickty of Cedar
g r t a l g r i n d eh i ld ren
Relatives and frltnds
attended the service st The
CHARLES F,HAUSMANN L
SON FUNERAL HOME, 105'
Sflnford Ave,, Irvlnfton, on
July J3. Interment Restland
Memorial Park, East
Hanover American Legion
Post, No, 14 of Irvington
conducted services July SJ,
Famfly suggests donations to
the Memorial Fund of the
Second Reformed Chureh,
Hrvingfon,

SEVMOUR—Marie M. (nee ,
Feihl! of E, 4th Ave., Roseile,
en July 10,19M, beloved wife
ol Henry d. Seymour;
devoted mother ol Booert H,
Seymour and Mrs. Ruth
Placko. also survived by four
grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.
Relatives -• and friends
attended the funeral from the
SULLIVAN FUNERAL
HOME, 146 I , Second Ave.,
RostlW.'On July l l rd thence
to St. JsMpn's R,C, Church,
Rotelle, where a Funeral
Mass was of fered. Interment,
Evergreen Cemetery ,
Hillside. Please contribute to
your favorite charity.

WHITBR1D—On July 31,
19«O, Mildred (Ochlltree). of
union, N.J., beloved wife of
Leonard" WhItBr*a,""<i*V«ted
mother of Leonard and
Willard Whitbred. sister of

—Helen: Verir*cT^t»"*urvw«i -
by six grandchildren and four
great grandchildren. The
funeral service will be held
today, Thursday ai 1 p.m. at
The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500
Morris Ave., Union.
In te rment T i o 11 VWOT
Cemetery. Union.

THE ONLY PLACE TO
BUY A CADILLAC...

SUBARU

AUTHORIZED

DEALER
Specialists in repairing

JULMMHJjJL
TOYOTA, V.W. BRITISH,

VOLVO, LEYLUND AND DATSUN
Phone Mike Carracchie

•433

South Orange

Imported Cars, Inc

343 MU.IY STREET

Automobiles for Sale 135

'74 V i G A O l Miort, rn.irj
whfM'lv 4 bpf'f'rj »jhift, . i n /
dt?monf,tr,iiion, SI300 f r i l l ill

Autos Wanted 138

In^I.inf CflSli I mmi'd-i i l t , Pi, fe
Up U^rd C.ir^ & junl*^

JUNK CABS WANTED
Any yc.ir, fTl.iNp fsr rrifii lfl
JW 00 rtrlrl up

LOCAL Ni'W Kir rji-il!<-r ivili
[i,iy ovf'r boofe p r i rc tor i li !,in
*,utjurtj u*,^rl i ar*-. All rn.iki",
anri rnrjfiisl'. Also ymt.iij i5 * Mrs
I mm i ,i>,h Mr f . i r r /6Hm>.
Iti'i MIM)

1)1 THACIllll S
PRICES PAID

f ur Junk Cnr-jfi. Iru-iNt,
F ri-i- Towifiu

USED CARS WANTED An/
y, ,if iri.-jk*1 ur MifKiMl SlM'it

U5EDCAHS & TRUCKS
fOPDDi.LAN' j HAH)

I W W f D I A I F PIC r ur-'
.in! ifSHfi

Motorcjfcles (or Sale 139
'71 YAMAHA LD 350 Hrot, ri
qi'Hr shifter ni-i-dS wcjrk %\!L,
or best otter C.iM 60/ TJ'il

BOB DORAN
FORD IS

WAGON
HEADQUARTERS!

1980 LTD WAGON
FORD auts lran§ . pwr
s t r j / b r ks AAA radio, V 8
enq I J 000 m i l 13 ma
Ford F'I.JUIT Tr.in Wfirrrtn
Iy Jl.OOOrni

Thursday, July 24, 1980

FRIDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than spot news should be in our office

by noon on Fi idfly

glllllllllllllllllilHIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIilllHIIIIIUIIIIIMMMMtllUIIIIIIIIIIHimiH^

TWINBORO

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

CM. 1-8100

158 Westfieid Ave,

Roseile Park, NJ.
I WILLIAM j 5CHMEL1 S
nllHIIIIIIIIIIilllllMIIIIIIIMIIIflllllllllKIHIMilllllllllllHIIIIIIIilllillllllilllllllllir,

1978 FAIRMONT
SQUIRE

FORD, auto trans pwr
slrq/brks, A M radio, AIR
COND , V 6 eng , 17 000

54295
1978 COUNTRY SEDAN

FORD, auld tran^ , pwr
strtj/brks ArVl radio, A! R
COND V ieng SS.OOOrni

§1995

SUMMER SALE
As the temperature

goes up, the prices on
Puch Mopeds go down.

1978 COUNTRY SEDAN
FORD, auto, trans , pwr
Strq/brk*-. AM radio A ' ^
COND , V 8 enq., 7S.000
mi .

S2095
License & Tax E»tra

BOB DORAN
FORD

2037 MORRIS AVE.
Niar Union Ctnttr

UNION
686-0040

What's so special? Savings, Save on
gas with a 100 m.p.g, moped. Save on
auto maintenance; your high-torque,
peppery Puch needs minimal
maintenance. Save on the sticker price;
your Puch dealer doesn't want to
stand out in the hot sun and haggle
-he's ready to deal. The hotter it is, the
more he'll melt. Don't blow your cool;
let him get hot and take advantage of
his Summer Special Sale prices.

AMERICA'S BEST

SELLING-iMOPED

ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-
Yamaha Matorevelaa .BteyelM -Mopwto .Mlnt-BHiM

HONDA.
Come In and work your frfi?
de«I. .tfttn fh# President ef
Mj iQn Pohfiac tviH mail you
yguF $10000 Rebjtf- Cheetef
Port'! miss fhis e ha nee of a
tilefime? This coupon mysf be
pf#s#nfed at Urns of dfpesif
Your rebile check will be mail

to ysu an dif# of dehyefy
Coupon effective thru Saturday
1 26 SO

ONLY!!! FULL PRICE!!!

7427
I f lu ip. inel-. 4 cyl eng.. auto
trans., £/s. i i r csn^ ;, eick , sfl
bit= radial tires, p.'b. List $7199; 4
m slock Stock Ho MjglS, H101I.
H i l l? , H2014 Price includes
freight and prep, eiclude f a i
ind lieenie fees

YOUBI CLOSER ThAN ¥OU THINK. TO

SMITH MOTORS CO.

S% *er»f

AMCJeep

FBjf

E|
Enroll Now

V Classes

MiaHnttMN
mniOfRATION AMB HtATING

TICHIIOLQSV
Equal Opporfumtjf TriifwrfM F)

Sft LIMCOL

1 AU
• Approved for VtelBfins Truning

• Pot men mtormation,
f c»«or*f.l»lotf#r'

$64"78O©

GAYLIN'S
ANNIViKSARY

TENT SALE on all new 1980 BUICKS
ALL CARS UNDER

THE BIG TOP CLEARLY

TAGGED WITH...

NO MONEY
DOWN (ifqual.)
NO PAYMENTS TILL SEPT.
FINANCING TO SUIT
YOUR BUDGET

TWO WEEKS ONLY! PRICES IMPOSSIBLE, BUT TRUE!
'80 SKYLARK

I * . f i t , 4«L «M M B , -^f Mttok, f% H.
m mm "*» NMMI tmm, m, MI.
MM m * »/**„ <mm Blmn, MMb, HN, I*
d. **, em Mi MHMri mnmt. Stk, •«,
tot.
Original Price $7727
Gay tin Discount $1200
YOUR LOW PRICE »6527

'80 CENTURY
«•*,, f cit. Mfe turn., I l l , MM (l»n. K, mil
lap, Me, nmitm,, M I H •*«( unn. Mf
•Uuh. HUM Mnw, Mt/fU tMM, H. tttwr
lUMvd NM«. tlicl. I t * Bit. M UtmHi
tntanM. Stt «• 1WI.

Original Price S8764
Gaylin Discount SI 700

YOUR LOW PRICE V 0 6 4

' 80 REGAL
ItHMI Ml It, PaNf/fiMM, BM,

I, m-'M.. Ml. MM

MM M, ait, fronp. AM/m tt*i«, third.
KM, Htt, MM., PS, f t IKI, M f M a i
MiiMri intfiMf m.»», 1117,

Original Price $10,041
Gaylin Discount $2000

YOUR LOW PRICE *S041

LARSIST SELECTION IN STATE OVER 200 CARS

UNION 688-9100

TRADES
ACCEPT I D

A L L O W A N C E
OtOSEKS

DomnmiNT
Vt kwt HIM, prw/lrtt,
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Business news
A quarterly dividen of 58

cents per common share
of stock has been declared
by the Public Service
Electric and Gas Co.
board of directors. The
preferred stock dividend
was set at $1.40 per share.
All dividends are payable
on or before Setp. 30 to
stockholders of record on
Sept. 8.

WARREN S. KIMBER,
president of Klmber
Petroleum Corp.. Union,
has been appointed to the
advisory board in Summit
of the Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Co.

BREEZE CORPORA-
TIONS INC., Union,
reported net sales of
$12,201,907 for the six-
month period ending June

30. compared to $12,182,404
for the same period last
year. Net income was
$307,089 or 42 cents per
share compared to
$1,094,052 or $1.50 per
share last year when the
company had a $407,693
tax benefit and $224,007 in-
come from discontinued
operations, a spokesman
for the. company said.

SIPEftSTEIN'C

FRANK P.
SCHNEIDER has joined
Jersey Mortgage Co.,
Elisabeth, as an assistant
vice president. He will be
in chargg of mortgage
loan processing in the
residential department.

-3.

Elizabeth advisory board K*%fJ - i S ? 1 ? NA" «.226,000 or 82 cent* per which owns First Jersey
of Summit and Elizabeth liONAL CORP. has an- 8hare from the same National Bank. The bank
Trust Co. nouneed operating «ra-period last year. First has 27 offices In six coun-

m p for the quarter ending j e r 8 e y National Corp is a ties and total deposits of
June 30 of $1,514,000 or $i bank holding company $652,000,000 as of June 30.

snAfi; up from

LINDA C, STETSON has
been promoted to assis-
tant secretary in the per-
sonnel department of
Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Cos

SIPERSTEIN'S IS
NEVER UNDERSOLD!
-NOBODY -BEATS -OUR -PRICES

Before you buy, compare with wh«t we have
to offer. You can depend on our quality
products,,. You ean depend on Slptr i t t ln ' i
for »trvle» and Integrity,,, You can depend
en our erlee* as the lewtst poi i lb l t l

-«„,OUR PRICES LOWEST OR WE REFUHR DIFFERENCE! w t t t ^

Introducing

KyamiB
Jf Premium Quality

Great Go-Togethers
For Walls & Woodwork

OUTSTANDING
FINISHES

MATCHING COLORS

HARLAN J . INFANTINE
was appointed director of
marketing and sales for
Borden Chemical Co.'s
Sterling Plastics Division
in Mountainside, accor-
ding to Charles Ma t i e n,
division general manager.
Infantine joined Borden in
1956 and served the past
four years as eastern
regional sales manager of
the Sterling division. Sterl-
ing manufactures and
markets a full l ing of
school and stationery sup-
plies, home office pro
ducts and desk ac-
cessories.

Payment of a quarterly
dividend of 25 cents per
share was authorized by
the Board of Directors of
United Counties Trust Co.,
Elizabeth, Payment will
be made Aug. l to
stockholders of record Ju-
ly 21 on 2,256,124 shares.

HAROLD S. CORCORAN
has been promoted to
assistant vice president in
the commercial banking
department of the Com-
mercial Trust Co. of New
Jersey. He is located at
the firm's regional office
in Linden. Corcoran
resides In Chester where
he is president of the
volunteer fire company.

Merck & Co Inc. has an-
nounced the following pro-
motions:
- E L E A N O R
PARADOWSKI to
manager of communica-
tions ;
-JOSEPH BAWDUNIAN
to director of project plan-
ning and management of
Merck Sharp & Dohme
Research Laboratories;
-GLADYS E. MON-
TGOMERY has joined the
public affairs staff as
maager of issues anaylsis,
•And DAVID VELEZ nam-
ed manager of planning
services, strategic plann-
ing department.

Among persons named
to the advisory board of
the Clark branch of Sum-
mit and Elizabeth Trust
Co. was WILLIAM
DRUCKER of Springfield.

EDWARD DEE, chair-
man of Ce De Candy, has
been named to the

JANE F. DAVIS has been
promoted to assistant vice
president of the Summit
branch office of Summit
and Elizabeth Trust Co.

AN EXQUISITE GIFT
Of BEAUTY FROM...

O
OMEGA

Woman's 10K yellow
gold-filled Quartz ad
justable bracelet
watch with mineral
crystal. Charge it on
Visa, Master Card or
American Express,

WE BUY
OLD GOLD

& DIAMONDS

AI irons
An KthanAlkfiCiallcn

Our Best Value
in a Built-in Look!

COLOR SPREE

People
Power

Colors resist fading, white stays white

Both apply so smooth & easy, painting is faster
Fast, dust-free dry

helps
prevent

birth
defects

March of Dimes

Curtain

7 V* foot,
3-pc group

Sale
$749.50
reg, $898.50

Create a beautiful built-in look that's built to last
at savings! Ethan Allen's 80" tall, solid Antiqued Pine
bookstacks with adjustable shelves hold hundreds of
books and show off your favorite accessories, while
taking up surprisingly little floor space. Their dean,
classic lines make them equally at home in a traditional
or contemporary setting,

Library wall unit.
reg. sale

299 50 2S9.50

ROUTE 22, WATCHUNG
Daily to 9:30, Sat. to 6,
Sunday Browsing 1 to a ^

ROUTE 18, EAST BRUNSWICK
Daily to 9:30, Sat to 6

—- v Sunday Sh®ppinf4-t© 5 —

VISA,
MASTER
CHARGE .nd
EXTENDED
-CHARGE PliAN'S

From the Start..,
White stays white,

I

Hath Shop

primer needed on
repaint work. Can
be applied . ever
damp surfaces.
Easy Clean-Up
with wafer.

50
Gal.

1980
Patterns

WALLPAPER
Largest selection In

Union County
• NEWEST MATERIALS '
• NEWEST PATTERNS

Up
To

OFF

•COUPON—

WOODLIFE
Wood

Preservative

o i u j f * e s d n i Atre, UNION

"8!H"

WE WILL "MONOGRAM"
ANY TOWEL YOU BUY
WHILE-U-WAIT

• Only One Dollar Per Towel

FINAL SALE
TIER SWAGS

Odds N Ends
> r .

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!
OUR N f f H HAVE DONE US |NM

m ma ow« 10,000 nous
IN STOCK IN EACH STORE!

VINYLSl
•MHMP

NOWJN STOCK * •SWMHis

rolls onlyr
W i « i * * - ' SS.9S Sngte Roll

LLER&
SETS
35

9" REFI

WATCH FOR
DETAILS NEXT WEEK

Jayson

SOFT WATER
JAMBOREE
SATURDAY, AUG. and.

SIPERSTEIN'
2260 E. RT. 22 UNION

4
688-:

SERVICE ft
PURCHASE

COUPONS VALUED
III (Acn»s From H M

HOURS:
SAM^PM

W«d.*S«t.f AAA-4PM
Sun.fAM-3PM

- I M

OTHER STORES:
N, PLAlNFlEtO- fas ROUTE 33 — 7M-ltlf

LINDEN -1134 5T. GEORGE AVE.
FORM-UNION CITY-JERSEY ClTt ,

MIDDUETOWN - LOOl - LONG BRANCH

i

MOLSON
GOLDEN

Our Prices!
PRICES IN EFFECT

NOW THRO JULY 26TH
WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI

2*1 VAMP*! »«>,




